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CALLED HOME.

Fred D. McCutcheon, of Toledo, passed 

From This Earth May*16.

Not only a full and 
Complete line of 
Perfection Dyes, 
but also acomplete 
and perfectassort- 
ment of

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
All the Leading Brands of Floor,
SALT PORK, PICNIC HAMS, DRIED BEEF, LARD, Etc.

Dfugs Medicines
C i g a r s  a n d  T o b r c c o ,

Candies and Stationery,
Trusses, Toilet Articles

. In fact, a perfect assort
ment of everything in 
this line, all at the

L ow est P ossib le  Prices
QUALITY C O N SID E R E D

This will be your only chance to buy this wheel al t!., C 
i as we would not duplicate the order.

enough for a little corn and [>otatoe9. 
Theke ̂ winter choppings and summer 
cleairings went on year by year 1 ill these 
grand farms were developed.

This family wason Lake Erie in hearing 
of tihe cannon of Buffalo on ttie Semi 
Centennial of ‘Tndependsnbe,” 1826, the 
day jthat Jefferson and Adams, th ? fathers 
ojf that declaration both died:

We, her loving and'appreciative descen
dants can ask no truier memorial of our 
^children than that our memories be as 
dear to them a‘s hersito us. | ***

Shortly after reaching the doctor’s office. 
He leaves a widow and two children.— 
J o u r n a l  W ed n e sd a y .

“I see in a j recent book the idea is put 
forth, that njankind sung before it 
talked. WtUt dp you think of it?” 
“Don’t know, but there is a fellow on 
our block who is going to sing just 
before he dies, some time, unless he 
quits howling popular Bongs.”—Cin
cinnati Commercial Tribune.

I Remember, the cheap price on Paint3  and 
continue, and if yon are in want of anything in

Drugs, droceries, Crockery, Wall Pap
A Correction

I wish to correct a statement majjie in 
i article puh^shed by myself Jn i the

Not long ago Prof. Verrill exhibited 
jto the members of the National Acad
emy of Sciences in New York some 
beautiful examples of mollusks, dwell
ing in the Sargasso sea ,. that imitate 
not only tlje sea-weed among which 
they live, but even the parasitic

Detroit Memorial Day Excursion.
May 31st, Monday, will be - observed 

with appropriate exercises at Detroit. 
To permit “our people" to participate.  ̂
as well as to enjoy the holiday in  the de 
lightful “City of the Straits", the D. 6 . JR • 
& W. R. R. (D. L. & N.) will run a special 
train excursion, leaving Plymouth at 0 :4T> 
a. m., and arriving at Detroit at 10-30 
Return train will leave Detroit at 7:^0 p 
m. Round trip rate $050. Bicycles free

Detroit Memorial Day Excursion, 
lay 31st, Mopday, will be observed 
b appropriate exercises, at Detroit, 
jpermit “our people*’ to purticipate 
tell as to enjoy the holiday in the de- 
itful “City of the Straits’ , tha-D. G. R. 
y. R  R  (D. L. &JN.) will run a special 
n excursion, leaving Plymouth at 9:45 1 
i., and arriving at Detroit at 10:80.

Come and

,y, • « :

ardeh
Seeds

Of all kinds in bulk, any quantity you may want.
are right and we carry only the

Ourprices

C h oicest Stock.
Ladies don’t fail to try o u r ^ ^ ^ ^ -

Nasturtiums, Sweet Peas and Branching
Asters.

Seed Catalogue Free.

L. C. HOUGH &  SON.

HANNAH HOWARD FAIRMAN 

OUT-LIVED THE ALLOTTED

Time of “FourScore Years and Ten” and 

her One Hundredth Birthday was 

Fittingly Celebrated.

Be Sure To Com e.
The Ypsilanti boys will be glad to see a 
representation from Plymouth at their

good

Big LA W  Diamond Race Meet
anti Driving Park,

June 10
At Ypsilanti Driving Park

T hursday  
and Friday, ___

M I C H I G A N  C I R C U I T .

Ten Close, Exciting Races.
The Event of the Year.

$200 in gold to Professionals. $220 in Diamonds to amateurs. 
= Handsome Prizes to Local Events.

Entrance Fee, 50 cents to anv Race.^—
Giddin«s, the famous trick rider; Maccabee ‘band each day. 

P r o c e e d s  of this meet to be used in building a Cinder
Path t Q  Ann Arbor, which will there connect with 
path now being built to Whitmore Lake. For blanks 
apply to, W . L. FELL, Secretary, Ypsilanti.

THE BANQUETi DROPPED DEAD!

WHICH WAS TENDERED THE TIKE 

MEN AND COUNCIL °

W»s an Elaborate Affair and Greatly 

Enjoyed-

0. W- FRISBEE, A FORMER PLYM

OUTH BOY,

Fell Dead "While Working in the ftoun- 

tains —His Parents Reside Here-

A pleasant memorial party of descend
ants of Hannah Howard Fairman gathered 
May 22, 1897, at the beautiful home of 
Henry R. Root of this place in memory 
of her 100th birthday. (It is also'the 
birthday of her youngest daughter Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Root).

Mrs. Fairman descended on herffather’s 
side from Richard Howard, who came 
over with Gen. Wolfe, was with the army 
at the stormingof the Heights of Abraham 
and taking of Quebec where Wojlfe fell 
Later 'he married Rachel Peck |n Midham, 
Conn., where her father Sebee Howard 
was born in1 1774. Richard Howard fell 
at Monmouth, June 28,1778, leaving his 
wife and six children.

Her father was married at Hudson, 
N.Y. to Raqhel Scott,eldest child of Robert 
Scott and Hannah Cohose, after whose 
family CohBse Falls and City, N. Y., were 
named. Hannah was born at Hudson, N, 
Y.,. May 22,1797. When she wag 3 years 
old she and;her.brother were shatlin anJJlrn 
and flax lighted by a young negro slave 
whom‘they had angered ;of course they 
were rescued. About 1800,the family mov
ed to Chenango Co., N.j Y., where they re
mained till 18IT in Sherburn village. •

Before she was 7 years old she had 
been rescued from a vat of weak dye, fr<>m 
undeij float wood in the flooded creek, 
and from death by lightning which had 
seemingly killed her and her! mother' 
Four unusual afld narrow escapes in one 
young life

In 11811, the family, now 8 children, 
removed to the shore of Lake Ontario, 
east of Rochester where, March 3,1814, 
she married Jared Fairman, with whom 
she lived to ceTebrate .their 60th anni
versary wedding. Eleven children were 
born ito them, all but ojne living to become 
men and women before any other 
members of the family passed on: six still

From the Toledo Courier we glean the 
following which will interest his many 
friends here. He was a relative of 
Clarence Stevens, of this place:

Tuesday, May 18, at 2 :30 occurred the 
funeral of Mr. Fredrick D. McCutcheon, 
at his late residence, 1972 Supei-jor ̂ street.. 
The impressive services were Conducted 
by Rev. j .  H. Bethards, of St. John’s'M. 
E. church.

Mr. McCutcheon was a young man of 
excellent character and habits, and,devo
ted to his home and parents, and lovfed by 
all for his happy disposition. While he 
had been a patient sufferer for some time 
his death was a shock and surprise to his 
friends.

He was employed by the Toledo Rubber 
Company as private secretary, who i 
teemed him highly for his, excellent 
qualites and fathfulness. He served an 
enlistment of live years with the Toledo 
cadets, and at the time of his 'death was 
an honored member of the Cadet Veteran 
corps. He Was also an active and res
pected member of theToledo Cycling club.

Sudden Death-
Alien G. Durfee died at hik home in 

Grand Rapids on Tuesday last at the ag6 
of 68 years.

About a year ago Mr. Durfee sustained 
severe injuries by falling from a cherry 
tree, from which he never recovered. He 
had a large acquaintance and many 
friends in Plymouth who learned with 
regret his sudden demise.

A strange coincidence in connection 
with his death is, That he, hud a cousiu 
who died a few years ago from injuries 
received by falliug from a cherry tree 
and in about the same manner.

The funeral was held this (Friday) a. 
in. in Grand Rapids and the remains will 
be laid to rest in that city.

In response to an invitation from Mr, 
and Mrs. John G. Streng, the Are depart
ment and common council, about 50 in 

• number, presented themselves—and their 
appetites—at the Hotel Plymouth on 
Wednesday evening for a general good 
time. .

The host and hostess had been all day 
preparing for the event and at precisely 
9 o’clock the dining hall doors were 
thrown open and the hungry guests 
marched in and sat down to the finest 
banquet that was ever spread in Plym- 

! puth—every detail had been attended to 
with the utmost carefulness. In a very 

c short space of time a scene of great activi- 
■ ty was presented, and the way cold tur

key, pressed tshicken, lobster salad, ice 
cream, strawberries, pies and cakes dls- 

. appeared would have made Railroad 
Jack turn green with envy.

After the “inner man”' had been satis
fied, cigars were passed?at the expense of 
W. O. Allen. Then followed* numerous 
toasts, and selections by the Mandolin 
and Guitar club. George W- Hunter act
ed as toast-master and made some very 
fitting remarks, as did also RJ L. Root, 
J. M. Collier, W. O. Allen and others.

The festivities closed with three rous
ing cheers for th« host and hostess imap
preciation of their kind hospitality to the 
firemen and common council of the vil
lage of Plymouth.

Decoration Day Doings- 
Decoration Day will be .quietly ob

served here by the old veterans, who 
will meet at their hall at-o«e / ’clock, 
from which place the}' will proceed to 
the cemetery to decorate the last resting 
place of the comrades who fought beside 
them. This day has been set apart to be 
kept sacred in honor of the brave defend
ers of our country, and it seems as 
though business should be suspended— 
at least a part, of the day—and all show- 
our respect and honor to their memory by 
helpin^to decorate the graves as a last 
token of appreciation of their services!

remaining, all of whom were here to 
celebrate this pleasant event. The annual ̂ memorial service will take

Mrs. Roxanna Kinyon, Mrs. Elvira place in the Methodist church next 
Bradner, of Detroit, Mrs. Mary Power, of Sunday evehing atJ7:30. Rev. J. B. Oliver 
Detroit, Mrs. C. M. Duntley, Mrs. Root has been requested by the G. A. R. &  
and Sebee Hovkard Fairman. j j W. R. C. to preach the memorial ser-

Grand children and great grand noon. This is a service that all patriotic 
children were there to the number | citizens should take an interest in and 
of 18; also Mrs. Hannah Taft, sister show by their presence true appreciation 
of Mr. Root, and fj-jgnd of the family \ of the sacrifices of the soldiers to preserve

I Have Just Bought for 
The Plymouth Trade

Two Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Lust Sunday Charles W. Frisbee, eldest 
son of C. A. Frisbee, of this place, dropped) 
dead while in the mountains, six mjJes 
from Skyhomish, Wash., in discharge of 
his duties, heart disease being the cause 
of his demise. He was seemingly in the 
best of he^th until he was stricken dovyn, 
after which he lived but a few moments.

jfor some .time Mr. Fj-isbee was connec
ted with his father in the lumber business 
here, but later went to Minnesota where 
he secured remunerative employment 
with a railroad company and afterwards 
received the appointment of general aud
itor of thePenlnsular Railroad Construc
tion Co., which position he was filling at 
the time of his death. He was a man of 
more than ordinary business ability, with | 
a bright, sun-shiny disposition.that made 
him friends whenever he went.

He was married in Minneapolis add be
came the father of three children, all of 
whom survive him, with Lis wife, a 
brother and an aged father; .

His remains were taken to Minneapolis 
for interment. A host of his boyhood 
friends extend their deepest sympathy to 
the surviving relatives in this, their ir
reparable loss.

from childhood.
The record of hef long life of 80 years 

is crowded with thie gtern, active and 
pleasing events of pioneer life, having 3 
times as child and woman gone into the 
primal forests from whence her homes 
were carved by brawn and- muscle. A 
woman with large capacity td fill any

the Union. Many of the old soldiers are 
falling every day, and while they live it is 
but proper that we express in every way 
possible our-gratitudeTor what they have 
suffered.

Caught In Shafting,
William Luderman, aged 37, an employe

, . . .  i r r u* u . -J. j of the Northville Milling Company, wassphere to which it might be trained, was * ■. , . '® ,
i.. . ... . . , I caught m a piece of shafting on the thirdpreeminently a mother and honije maker. ' •

the light of the family; a devoted wife
through 00 years to a husband who was 
worthy the devotion. Her memory is a 
blessed legacy to her children and grand
children which will ;emam to them while 
life lasts.

In July,1826,she came with her husband, 
his mother and five children intol the un
broken wilderness, except where the year 
before eacnadjoining pioneer had cleared 
space for a log cabin, and through the 
winter had chopped a few acres of the 
grand old forest preparatory to the sow
ing of the fall wheat crop and. cleared- 

little corn and

floor of the mill about 10 o’clock this 
morning, and fatally injured.

All ribs on the ;right side were broken, 
his ankle seriously bruised, and the flesh 
cut. No one was near him at the time, 
so it is not known exactly how the acci
dent occurred. The engineer heard a 
peculiar sound and went up to see about 
it. After finding Luderman he had to go 
down and close the mill before he could 
render any assistance, as they were alone.

Luderman was hurt just four years ago 
in a similar manner, and his wife begged 
him not to work today fearful that some
thing., might happen; Luderman died

Attention Firemen.
Department meeting at village hall 

Monday evening, May 31, 1897, at 9 
o’clock, p. m. Business of importance, 
full attendance desired. -

Gko. W. Hunter, Chief.

SSEX BICYCLES,

From the factory at the lowest cash price, 
excepting the $100 grade wheel. These 
are the fiuest Bicycles ever brought to this 
village. These wheels sell in Detroit or 
Chicago at $50 each. We have had them 
on sale for a few days for $45 each. As 
they have not sold, we are determined to 
give someone the greatest bargain o f  their 
life, and put the price down to j
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C O M M O N  C O U N C IL ,
VILLAGE O F  PLYMOUTH.

R. L. ROOT. President, 
H. J. BAKER. Clerk.-

J E E S :T R U
W .  O . A l lA n ,  H .  W .  B a k e r ,

A .  J .  L a p h a m ,  F .  P o l la y ,
F ,  R e i m a n ,  C .  B r e m a .

STANDING COMMITTEES, 1897:
WAYS AND MEAN8:

A lla n . B a k e r .  P o l la y .  
STREETS:

• ta k e r ,  R e im a n . L a p h a m ,
PARKS:

B r e m 9 .P o l la y .  B r e m s .  B a k e r .  
CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS:

°  ' ' te n .  B a k e r , L a p h a m ,
HEALTH:

R e im a n , A l le n .  P o l le y .  
POUNDS:

B r e m s , B a k e r .  L a p h a m .
ORDINANCE:

L a p h a m . A lle n , R e im a n .  
LICENCE:

P o l le y .  L a p h a m , • .A lle n .  
FIRE:

B r e m s , R e im a n . B a k e r .

P ly m o u th  M a il .

PLYM O U TH ,

Bjju b  A  Balch, Pubs.

.  M ICHIGAN

Fancy should always be subordinated  
to reason.

R iches have wings, but' they flap no 
welcome to poor relations.

The charity that begins at home and 
ends a t home is weak In the legs.

. Fine clothes do not make the woman, 
but they sometimes break the hus
band.

The man who spends all his evenings 
at home never has to spend any of his 
time in jail.

The church member who writes “hol
iness unto the Lord”on his pocketbook 
will have plenty of money for missions.

Pm81D«NT P*0 TIM—W, O. ALLEN,
Cmtf Fimt D*fart mint GEO. W. HUNTER. 
HIAITM Ofiicir- DR. F. N. DEWEY. 
Marshal J08IAH COCHRANE.

BOARD OF CEMETERY TRUSTEES:
Jo h n  M . W a rd , Ort- y ea r ; Geo. A . S ta rk w ea th e r, 

tw o  years ; E .  C. L each , th ree  years.
SPECIAL ASSESSORS:

G eorge  S hafer, P e te r  G ayde, F ra n k  P a rk .
• BOARD OF REVIEW:

J .  L . G a le , W . H . H oyt, C . C. A llen .

F ^ r

Owosso. SL Louis, Alma, 
Mt. Pleasant, Clare, Cad
illac, Manistee, Traverse 
City and points in North
western Michigan.

■ w * OWN AND OPERATE

Our own Steamship Line 
across Lake Michigan be
tween Frankfort and.Ke- 
wanee, Menominee and 
Gladstone, and are selling 
tickets to the Northwest 
CHEAPER than any all 
rail line.
The best trout and bass 
fishing in the state is 
found on our northerL 
division.

Sleeping cars on night trains.
Berths, (1.50 and $1.00.
Free chair cars on da; trains.

Vv. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A

A man may be more careful about the 
foundation that is m Uer hia house, 
than about the foundation that is un
der his life.

Widespread distress Is reported 
among thousands of idle men and wom
en in south Spain. A large gathering, 
with their wives and children, at Lu- 
cena recently demanded bread. None 
was forthcoming, and the crowd went 
away as hungry as they came.

T H E  F U R  S E A L .

Florida alligators are a large target, 
.nd so many are continually slaugh

tered that their speedy extermination 
is considered probable. Florida tur
tles, also, are in danger of extinction, 
thorough the stealing of their eggs. A1I 
pa&u&lists object to a wanton destruc
tion o f any animal species, and the 
United States fisheries commission has 
called attention to the state of affairs 
in Florida.

Evaline Lee, an aged Negress, who 
died recently at Macon, Mo., was bur
led with all the ceremony the village 
could provide, and many wealthy coun
try folk attended the services. She was 
90 years old, born In slavery, and had 
devoted forty years of her life to serv
ing the Nolan family. When the eman
cipation proclamation was issued she 
declined to leave her mistress. Aunt 
Evaline was that rare bird among ne
groes, an old maid.

I t s  B re e d in g  G r o u n d s , G r o w th , H o m e 
LtTe sad Productiveness.

The male fur seal, or “beachmaster/' 
./aches fu ll maturity at the age of ! 

''ears, says the Forum. A t that time 
his weight is about 400 pounds, being 
considerably heavier when first in from 
%ie sea in  the spring, or a lter feeding 
m the fall than ip. the intervening 

..period, when he fasts^on land and 
grows gradually^ lean and weak. The 
males vary considerably in  color, the 
general shade being black .or dark 
brown, with longer hair or bristles ol 
yellowish white. These are especially 
long and numerous on the thickened 
back of the neck, forming the so-callbd 
f’wfg.” T h e wlgged males have 
rough, coarse coat, and th e^  ~w ~~ 
without market value.

The animal makes its home on the 
rocky shores of the islands in large, 
closely massed bands, forming what 
are called rookeries.- It is extremely 
gregarious; individuals seldom ventur
ing Tar from the main body, while on 
land, though wandering about singly 
in the sea. The female fur seal is 
much smaller than the male, and‘has 
soft, smooth hair of varying shades of 
brown, under which is the dense, short, 
brown fur. The female bears her first 
offspring at the age of 3 years, but 
her full growth is not attained till two 
or three years' later. The average 
weight of the grown female is about 
eighty pounds. The young or fur seal, 
called a pup, is born soon after the ar
rival of the female. Its weight at birth 
is about ten pounds. The fur seal is 
polygamous, each male capable of 
holding a place on the breeding 
grounds having from one to one hun
dred females in his charge, constitut
ing what is known as a “harem,” the 
average number being about thirty. 
But the si?e of each family is subject 
to variation, depending not chiefly on 
the strength of the male but the pref
erence of the female for a location, and 
on the topography of the ground. The 
young male is very similar to the 
female in color and appearance. He 
is not permitted to enter the rookeries 
in the breeding season. The old males 
are very particular in this regard, and 
the “bachelors,” as they are called, are 
forced to herd by themselves on what 
is knfcwn as the “hauling grounds,” lo
cated near the breeding grounds, but 
distinct from them.

THE GREATEST AUTM8KTY IN THE W0BL0
PRESCRIBES f *

MAN’S  MEHTH3L INHALER

COLDS IH  H E M . CATARRH. 
SO R E  TH RO AT,LA GRIPPE, 

HEADACHE or

Aij led m Throat TroibU.
bsl 1.1. N is n w i y  Cv

A dBORIC !■«»»« LUBES U TOT BAB COLD!
Tb«n why io yssfo os Is » felslid wsy try inf to wonrewt ym ■itarv wbm Cvsrmar’o ImialSS will raUov* yon InaUnUy.It ta • ConaUnt Companion ! $1-00 worth of mtdlcina for SO ct

. . . --------- - _  n a n i- las draft In MOMte yonr ayatom. On y sMttahlns nod bsakhfal aid to IndlarinaabU In traraHas.Paklt* alum sad aprafcon oao It and find It tba frantaai aid ta

The Russian government is said to 
be considering the extension of the 
Transcaucasian railway south through 
Teheran to a port on the Indian ocean. 
This is said to Involve no engineering 
difficulties. The opening of such a line, 
it has been urged, would not fail to be 
of the utmost possible advantage to 
Russia, both in extending her commer
cial relations with Persia and neighbor
ing states, but also opening a new and 
rapid strategic route to the Indian 
ocean. “The only difficulty at present 
in the way is stated to be the possibil
ity of opposition by the Persian govern
ment tp the construction of the pro
posed line.”

"Nothing else like it:”
The most refreshing and 

pleasant Soap for the skin.

B cR o u b rs
MEDICATED

Em a n e o u s
JSOAP.

Truey Antiseptic raft Tic 
Toilet Nurseby-^Bath

Price 2 5 t

It lasts twice as long as otters.
A tr ia l  w ill c o n v in c e  y o u  o f - i t s  g re a t  

m erit. W ill  p lease th e  m o st fastid ious.

C H A R L E S  F. M IL L E R ,
Mfr. of FRENCH MILLED TOILET 
~ ~  SO A PS AND PERFUMERY;

Lancaster, Penn*
E S T A B L I S H E D ,  I M 9 .

The last British consular report from 
Havre and the towns in that district 
Bhow that on the whole the importa
tion of British coal has not been in- 
judiously affected by the new tariff on 
the northern and western railways of 
France, which was designed to increase 
the consumption of French coaL The 
American consul at Chemnitz reports 
that, in spite of freight reductions all 
over Germany and the other efforts to 
encourage the consumption of German 
coal, the trade in British coal is still

W O M E N  W H O  S M O K E  T E A .

IIFLUEMZALi’klwtbol U paniraWiv Jwl
ML J. N. SALISBURY, s dUtlocniiM 
■braleUa sT-Nsv York, raid: “ InboUd i tract! r, to th * Ilf* of tbo Inflows bsclUL”

The Coast Line-to MACKINAC
«— TA K * TH *— »

M A C K I N A C
DETROIT 
PET08KEY 
CHICAGO 

New Steel Passenger Steamers
A rtis tic  FaraU klM T .«  
l«a t S a rv tcs . in su rin g  t
C O M F O R T , S P E E D  4

Four Trip* MR ¥

f a r a s
eat degree o f 
S A F E T Y

5£eSefM l wow w mo. ___ _______ Moothol laholrr osoraUo. ■ ouukod Wo«-
ti*l ofcct io Soo Skkoo« u>d wpodally Id tbo bradiibo •ni mUp, which romaiiu it Mr ih# actual oomltlnf ond roubles pouod off.MoTTVILt-S, N. Y.,lsn. -1, *W.MuttVILUO,

.  ..jto had CaUrrh about torn ycart. A friend MSI SM . 
tabaloro. It balpod ma tbo diet llm* 1 triad It.^  T. DOUGLAS MORTON.Kraorron, N. Y.

I bar* Died oao of yoor Menthol luhalm for about a month to* 
Chronic Catarrh of twenty year*' Maodlnf. It ha. rlrsiiimMnom 
rail*/ than ail other rrmrdle* I ew  tried. H. LATHAM.

Tbo moa rofroehlnc and Hrallhful old to BKADACDE Sotbran. 
Bring* Sleep to tt|e Sleeplan. Cure. Intomnla and Kirwa r»J>*Tra. 
tlon. Don’t be fooled with worthier. Imlutiona. Take only CUSH* 
BAT’S. AOe. at drnrrt.tt. or mailed poMpald M iw h t ofVjj"; 
Wiite for Book on Menthol and tettlmonlah. CCSIIRAN DRUB 
CO, Tinea* noa, lad. or So. t i t  Dear bora Chiracs UL

- S o f te n s  t h e  H a n d s .
Go and s e t  a  'doc box of C u sh m a n 's  M e n th o l 

B a lm  mid keep It In ibe bouse. It Is tbe safest 
remedy und surest fo r Cuts. Burns, Bruises, Scolds. 
Chapped l lauds. Sores, o r any skin eruptions. It Is 
quick to relieve pulnuud Inflammation. For F a rm 
e r*  cracked bands It is it wonderful cure. Largest 
box of oiuiui-iit on the market.

C a re d  H is  M o th e r .
Carttiaob, Mo., July 28. 18H5.—You* M e n th o l 

S a lv e  cured mother'u hands. She lias bad no trou
ble with her bands since 1 got. her tbe box. My 
mother Is bappy and doing al I her own work again. 
She was not able to do any work for three years on 
account of bier hands. Your Balm ban cured them. 
I  thank you Very much. Buy Ha h u .

f t  A c t# -L ik e  a  C h a rm .
SALBif. Ala , Aprirs. 1892.—I huve used your M ea - 

H a lm  on some old bad sores, ana — *

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
MARQUETTEPETOQKEY, “THE SOO£ W  AND DULUTH.

LOW  RATES to  P ic tu resque Mhcklai

REVIVO
n g y j g - ‘ RESTORES

VITALITY.

FRENCH REM pDY,

R etu rn , Including r tc a ls a a d  B ertha . 
Ctovt - ----  '----__sveland. $ i 8 j from  T tfedo . $ lg ;
D e tro it, $13 so .

DAY AND NIQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest 

Train* for all points East. South and South
west and at Detroit for all point* North and 
Northwest
Sunday Trips Jane, July. August and S*pt Only 

EVERY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland,Put-in-Bay ̂ Toledow i w f  — -  -  —, — —j  - m r -----------
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address 

A. A. 8CHANT2. *. *. a.. OBTNOIT. MIOH.

th a t  J don  two or
say It “ acts like acbnrm .M Please send four boxes 
Balm, l lnteiul to encourage tbe useo f your prepa
rations because they do ac t sure enough •* like a  
charm. ’- . I>. W. Floyd. M D.

If yon cannot get It o f your druggist send 25c. for 
one box by ^uall. Sold by all leading druggists. 
Cushman Drug Co., Vincennes, Indiana. _____

UR. PEFFER'S

■TANSY P ILLS
NEW DISCO VEHY. NEVER FAILS. 

• new, reliable and rAferoilef for sup. 
s^ed, oxccsslve, scanty or pulnlul 

. istnratlon. Now aaed by over *0,009 
ladles. Invigorates these organa, lie. 
ware o f dangerous Imitations. Kame 
paper. $2 per box, small box CL Sent 
sealed In plain wrapper. Send to In

' i_s.iunps for particulars. Bold by local
drngcW sornddress |»EFKEr SH£D1- 

- ~  CALA880CIAT10N, Chicago, UL

Sold bv JOHN ! GALE

A. A. 8CHAN 1 A, *. ». a., on i "on.
H e  Detroit k Gleveland Steam Kay. Go.

P roduces th e  above resu lts  in  30  DAYS. I t  act* 
pow erfully a n d  quick ly . C u re s  when a ll o ther*  
&ul. Y oung m en an d  old m en will recovei th e ir  
youthful vigor by  using  REVIVO. I t  qu ick ly  
and sure ly  resto res front effects o f  self-abuse o r  
excess an d  ind iscre tions L ost M anhood , L o s t 
VitalMy, Im potency, N ig h tly  Em issions, L o s t 
Powyr o f e ith e r sex. F ailing  M em ory, W a s tin g  
D iseases, Insom nia, N ervousness, w hich unfits 
one lo r study , business o r  m arriage. I t  no t only 
cures by startin g  a t th e  sca t o f  disease , b u t  is  a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
tn d  res to res  bo th  v itality  a n d  s tren g th  to  th e  
m uscular a n d  nervous system , b ring ing  back 
the pink  glow  to  pale cheeks an d  re s to rin g  th e  
lire of y o u th . I t  w ards o ff In san ity  a n d  Con
sum ption. A ccept n o  su b stitu te . Insist on hav- 

REVIVO, no  o th er. I t  ca n  b e  ca rried  in  vest 
pocket. By m ail, $1.00 p e r  p ack ag e , in  p la in  
v rap p er, o r *ix for $5.00, w ith  a  positive w r it 
ten guaran tee  to  cu re  o r  refund  th e  m oney in  
every package . F o r free circu lar address

Royal Medicine Co., a69cSS!̂ °Ti!S‘

P atents
T R A D E  MARKS*

D E 8 IQ N S , 
COPYRIGHTS S o .

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain, free, whether an Invention is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency f  o r securing patents 
in America. We have a Washington office.

P aten ts taken through Munn A Co. receive 
special notice in tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

GiO.VV.HUNTLR & CO.

b ea u tifu lly  Illu stra ted , la rg e s t c ircu la tio n  o f 
a n y  scien tific  jo u rn u l, w eekly , term sSU M  a  y e a r ;  
i l i O  s ix  m o u th s . S pecim en copies a nd  H a n d. iO tfs ix  moiiftiB. " ’specimen cop!- -  ......

• book  o n  P atents sen t free. Address
M U N N  A C O . ,

3 8 1  B r o a d w a y .  N e w  Y o r k .

SB’S  f ? E J H E 0 Y

A H O R S E  ver]
SC OP m  VALUE. HENCE THE FEET B H M  fIS OF XO VALUE, HENCE THE FEET BEM4 

1 5  ALL-IMPORT ANT PART SHOULD BE 
TREATED WITH CHEAT CARE.

Morrison’s English I n s t ,
THE CHEAT HOOF GROWER,*'

you th e  trouble of soaking and  pac ting . 
i C ontrac ted  Feet, Corns. Quarter-Cracks, 
'  Navicular Disease. B rittle Feet, Spdnt,

___ Rheum atism . Is  an  unequalled r —
fo r affec tions o f T hroat o r  Lungs.

The Best Healer Known.
b  sold a t  $1.00 fo r full w eight 16 ounce bottle.

8  o u n ce , SO cen ts .

FAMILY LINIMENT, 25 cents.
Band OB* A stlm o a la l—we h a re  kaadreds

■5* S ‘
S t. J ohbbbcby, Ju n e  8, 1886.

I  have used a  linim ent furnished m e by 
J e o rg a  Morrison of B ath , N. H ., <y the  fore

JoKATBilf BOSS. 
W riterorth*«bm  to Chfef Im U m  i t  Ite  

V « ra o o t S u p r a te  Ooarf,
J A M E S  W .  P O S T E R  C O ,  P ro p r ic to n ,

B U b ,N .a
9n w tt4 m  n *n trb *raar

T h e  N ew  H a b it  I*  P a r t i c u l a r l y  In ju r l -  
I o u s  to  H e a l th .

Physicians and specialists on nerv
ous troubles are treating numerous 
cases of extreme insomnia and nerv
ousness! in young women without dis
closing ito them that their condition is 
the result of practicing the new vice 
of smoking tea cigarettes. The habit is 
indreasing, says the New York Press. 
From observations of its effects a West 
sido physician declares that “a tea 
cigaretto'is a genuine brain excitant. 
Any one who uses it and yet does not 
work with her brain would go half 
crazy with nervousness, but with those 
who do brain work it is different, for 
the stimulup produces strange intel
lectual activity.

“After a couple of green tea cigar
ettes a poem, for instance, will almost 
write Itself, I am told by one of my 
literary patients. The effect of the tea 
cigarette, while stimulating to the 
brain and its flow of thought, acts as 
a pure sedative to the rest of the body, 
quieting restlessness, j uneasiness ■ or 
actual pain. The after effects are bad 
if they have not been worked off by un
usual menthl work.

“At some houses green tea cigarettes 
are handed around qfter dinner and I 
know three actresses of. considerable

►c u r e s  in  t h e  r ig h t  w a y , b y  r e g u l a t in o  t h e  u v e r ^
AND KIDNEYS, AND PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

I t  is  a  positive cu re  fo r  R h eu m atism , N eu ra lg ia , D yspepsia , S ick and
► N ervous H ead ach e , F ev e r a n d  A gue, C hills, a n d  all d iseases  a risin g  from
► a  d iseased  liver o r th e  k idneys, o r  im p u re  blodd.

[YOUR m o n e y  b a c k  the entire box of medicine you do not thinit^
you have had your m oney's worth, send us back the guarantee, which you w ill find in the 
tx»x, and we will send you a  fcheck for $1.00 by return mail. r

It  Is put up in two forms, powder and tablets. The  tablets are the easier to take, requir-
►  ing  no m ixing. Price $1.00 for 180 doses of either kind. Sent post paid upon receipt ol q

pnee. Send 10 cents for ten days’ treatment and copy o f Nature s  Guide to Healtn.

< ? M h I 5 h C
THE WHEEL OF WHEELS.

THE PERFECT 
&  *  W HEEL.

D o n 't bu y  a  w heel un til yo u  see 
T H E  C A R L IS L E  an d  get our prices.

T h e  C A R L IS L E  MFG.CO.

t S u t a S ? "  } 203 M ichigan B o u le v a rd ,

►A. H .  L E W I S  M E D I C I N E  C O .,  -  B o liv a r , M o .<

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

R O C H E S T E R  
HAY \  GRAIN CARRIERS

very large. In 1895 it amounted to 
4,000,000 tons, and it increased last! reputation who give tea smoking par-
year. Even In Berlin, while the con
sumption increased by 40 per cent, the 
Increase in German coal consumed 
there was on 12 per cent, the rest be
ing British. England’s coal, the Am
erican consul adds, is cheaper and 
better than that of continental coun
tries.

The press department of the Stock
holm Exposition continues to send out 
alluring notices of the various attrac- 
tiohh offered there this summer. The 
latest news concerns the army and 
navy exhlbjfes and the international re
gatta. The entrahCe of the naval ex
hibit represents the stern o f a ship o f  
the line of the seventeenth century, 
wLthT turrets, campaign lanterns and 
flagstaffs, while the entrance to the 
army exhibit reproduced a sumptuous 
tent of the same period. In the bay 
a series pf m en-of-war are anchored, 
showing many .types from the most an
cient patterns to the modem ironclad; 
these are surrounded by a floating 
bridge, from which landing bridges 
lead up to the different vessels. The
regatta arranged by*, the Swedish
Yacht c!ub at an expense of 130,000 In 
honor of the King's jubilee In July, 
bids fair to  be a remarkable success. 
Emperor W illiam of Germany, w ill 
send his 150-ton yacht, Meteor, and the 
German navy the yacht Komet, of the 
same tonnage. Many other German 
and English yachts are also expected 
which, together with the Norwegian, 
Danish, Finnish and Russian clubs and 
the fine fleet of Sweden Itself, give 
promise of some very interesting races.

A statistician compiled the following 
figures, sh oe in g  the price of nourish
ment for the various nations. The 
average Englishman consumes $250 
worth o f food per year; Germans and 
Austrians, $216 worth; Frenchmen, 
$212; Italians, $110, and the Russians 
only 6*6 worth o f eatables per year. 
In th e consumption 6f  m eat the Eng
lish speaking nations are also in the 
lead, w ith 128 pounds of m ast a  year 
per capita o f the pogratatlSR. the 
Frenchman using  25 pounds; Austrian* 
t9 ; Germans 72: Italians 52; Russians

ties twice a week. One woman, to 
break off this habit, on which she has 
expended nearly $10 a week, has lately 
voluntarily placed herself under pri
vate restraint, j She had concealed her 
habit Jrcfcn her husband by using an 
artfully contrived cigarette case. It 
resembled a bunch of keys, each key j 
containing one cigarette.

“So much has the habit spread th at1 
several tobacconists and druggists are 
keeping tea cigarettes in stock for reg- I 
ular customers. The active chemical j 
preparation of tea is theine, just as I 
caffeine is of coffee and nicotine dt to
bacco. When theine is administered to 
a frog or a small animal it is found 
that it chiefly influences sensations 
which caffeine or cofftee does not. In 
large doses theine produces spontane
ous spasms or convulsions, which caf
feine does not; This Is. in fact, the 
ultimate effdet! of smoking numerou 
tea cigarettes, finally producing fits f. 
convulsions.” :

A  S le e p -W a lk e r  S h o o ts  H im se lf ,
Ward Lukes, a young liorse trader of 

Atlanta, Ga., whose home Is |In Lex
ington, Ky., sent a  bullet through his 
breast w hile in a somnambulistic 
dream, thinking there were burglars In 
his room attempting to k ill him .. His 
condition Is critical. Luke says: i  re
member! distinctly of having dreamed 
burglars, were in my room, who were 
trying to k ill me. I jumped out of my 
bed. and, walking across the floor to 
another bed, got my pistol, and I sup
pose fired, for the next th ing I knew I 
was lying on the floor with a bullet 
hole in my breast.

A  H a p p y  T h o u g h t .
Assistant Editor—“There’s  nothing 

to fill the column, sir.”
Editor—“Tell the foreman to ' set a 

lot of type at random andj w e’ll call 
Jt a  Scotch dialect story.”—New York 
Tribune.

H e—Edward is very inconsistent 
She—W hy so? He—He refuses to  mind 
his w ife, yet he minds the baby.—New  
York Times



Kbih Afttr tfae Flood.
The first fruft phtntdft by Noah when he

« , 5 f £ S
Sapes return«Hfe« is  the «r*%r*m-

y tor the ills of life; but it is pure Juice 
wine, not watered and sugared juice that the Bible refers, to.

Sugared wines are highly alcoholic and 
starchy*: the sugar making excess of alcohol 
and other products not belonging to a

dthfal.wine Jpeer, of “  
grower in th<

the oldest wine 
-studiously

\
* U •

avoided water and sugar or any foreign substance whatever, but has his wine folly 
matured by great age and careful handling.

Texas has a  single patch of five acres that, 
contains nickel, gold, sliver, lead and tin,

. besides a large variety of very rare.metals. --------- 1—&----s----
. Be Careful! Be ^trefoil 

In the use of
bowel comi __, _____ w____________
‘s is t  in  checking cholera morbus or cholera  
infantum , when ordered by your physician, 
a s  Pure Brandy made only from  Graju. 
But how and w here to get pure Is the ques-

of Brandy during the season of 1 plaint, Nothing is so  useful to  as- 
:eking cholera morbus or cholera  
, when ordered by your physician. 
Brandy made only from Grai«. 

But now and w here to get pure Is the ques
tion . If it  is  not pure from grape it  is  poison 
and w ill help k ill the patient. The Old Cli
m ax Brandy, distilled from Grapes by Mr.

ire. Be sure and see 
the cap stamped with 
Get it o f your drug- 

Price 11.50 a  bottle q t;

i Brandy, d istilled  from Grapes by Mr. 
Speer Is absolutely pure. Be sure and see 
that the Bottle has the cap stamped with
Speer, N. J. Wine Co. _Get if  ------------------
gist; take no other.
Si pints.

Flatirons should be kept as far removed 
from  the steam  of cooking as possible, as 
th is is  what causes them to ru st  

In the province of Victoria. Australia, 
women have been substituted for men at no 
few er than 200 railway stations. <■

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

Druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 26q.. ^

Old floors in  sugar refineries are boijed 
and the absorbed sweetness extracted ber 
fore being burned or carted away.

To Core Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c 

I f  C.C.C. fa ils to cure.druggists refund money

An egg weighing three and a h alf ounces 
was recently Jaid by a hen on the farm of 
Hiram Kircnem.’at Cuba, Ga.

'Remains o f  prehistoric man o f the mound 
building period have been lound at Char
lotte. Fla.

I t  la  a  strong man who can hold h is tongue.

Vigor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of the. body by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. That tired feeling is over
come. The blood is purified, enriched and 
vitalized aud carries health to every organ. 
The appetite is restored aud the stomach toned 
and strengthened. The nerves are fed upon 
proper nourishment and are therefore strong; 
the brain is cleared and the mind refreshed by

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
The .One True Blood Purifier. $1; six for $5.

H a a H’c D i l l c  a“  th0 onIy P,,ls take 1UHH1 S  r U lS  With Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Sjrn in imnr,war,l6adju<lrcatimrctaiin»..utjr mince.

IS
W H A T?ALABASTINE

A pure, permanent and artistic wall-coating ready for the brush by mixing In cold water.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

i A Tint Card showing 12 deslrafile tints, 
i  n  1 1 ' Alahast'nn Souvenir Rock sen lire#
1 to any one mentioning this paper.
ALABASTINE CO., Guano Rapid*. Mich.

■ p i iW ii i iM
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Every ingredient in  ]
J Hires Rootbcer is health'll 

jlg iv in g. The blood is»
I improved, the nerves 11 

hed, the s t o m a c h |
I benefited by this delicionsiU 

beverage. f

HIRES
Rootbeer

ffl(Qoenches the thirst, ticklei 
J: (he palate; full of snap, sparkle 1 
[ and. effervescence. A temper- \  

ance drink for everybody.
a* eoly by Th« Ckarle* X. Bbem Co.. PhlMelpfet* V

$100 To Any Man.
WILL PAY BlOO FOR A N Y  CASE

m

Of WmkoeM la Hen They Treat and 
»•' Fall to Cora.
f ! An Omaha Company places for the first 

time'before the public* Magical Trbat- 
x ist  fer the cure of Lost Vitality, Nervous 
andSaXual Weakneea, and Restoration of 
Lif t̂ iPbrds in old and young men. No 
worn-bnt French remedy: contains no 
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs. It is 

. a yCoHDKRSUL Tkeatmxht—magical in its 
. effects— positive in its cure. All readers, 

who are suffering from a weakness that 
hiightjatheir life, causing that mental and 
physighL suffering peculiar to Loet Man- 
boofiateaid write to the STATE MEDICAL 
COMPANY, Omaha, Neb., and they will 
•end you absolutely FREE, a valuable 
paper on these diseases, and positive proofs 
of tbefrtruly Magical Trxatmest. Thous
ands of men, who have lost all hope of a 
cure, are being restored by them to,a per
fect condition.

This Magical Trbatitknt may be- taken 
' at home under their directions, or they will 
pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all who 
prefer to go there for treatment, if they 
Rail to care. They are perfectly reliable; 

• have no Free irescriptions, Free Cure,
TYeeSai * -----
*850 .000
levery ca------- ,  — --------_ .
'Har; or their charges may be deposited in a 
bank to be paid to them when a cure is 
êffected, Wr» *■»»

CORE V W ttt lF I
Jh» Bl* ® for non at oral fisobargea, inflmniatlanm. irritatiopa m u oo

JERTJD’S KHEUM ATIZ.

ICH-I-TA!"
This was the 

name that the 
brakeman scream
ed, as our train 
steamed slowly up 
to a low, unpaint
ed freight house, at 
the terminus-of the 
railroad. - One car 
conveyed the pas
sengers, three in 

number,,to this wilderness station.
We took up our bags and walked out. 

on the platform. There was no wait
ing-room; nor was there even a solitary 
hackman to whom we might appeal for 
transportation. If hackmen there, had 
been, we could not have given him or
ders where to drive us.

The sun was setting. There was no 
shadow of a hill or tree. Slowly the 
prairie changed from green and brown 
to pale yellow, and there were no out
lines of irregularity to mark its outer 
circumference.

A few blanketed Indians stood about, 
watching their “supplies" with evident 
anxiety. An occasional oath, borrowed 
from the vocabulary of the white men 
about them, was all the English which 
they uttered or knew.

No-other building was In sight, save 
a one-storied red structure just across 
what is now, I supppose, the main 
street in the city of Wichita, Kansas, 
fn the doorway of this red structure, 
above which was a sign in black let
ters. “Tavern." a woman suddenly ap
peared.

She beckoned to us in the twilight, 
and seconded her motions by a shrill 
cry of “Come over here!"

We obeyed, and entered the tavern, 
i Supper was soon provided at a long 
board table, where we ate with the 
cowboys and the freight hanclfc. We 
had corn bread, white bread], tanned 
vegetables and fresh' pork, roasted and 
fried. Black cofTee was served in 
cracked cups without saucers.

We were government employes, on 
our way to Fort Sill. At Wichita the 
railroad gave place to thej stage line.

Before daylight we were aroused for 
breakfast, which was what was left 
of supper, made Into hash. We paid 
our bill to the landlady, who wrapped 
our greenbacks In a piece of biifckskin 
and deposited them in a long, home- 
knit stocking which hung from her 
apron band.

The stage-coach was drawn up to the 
door by four horses, as gay and pranc
ing steeds as one could wish to see. The 
vehicle itself, a  stage-coach of the true 
overland style, was large and strong, 
with three seats beside the driver’s. 
The canopy, sides and cushioned seats 
were of genuine brown leather.

We started oft at high speed. The 
curly spring buffalo-grass seemed as 
6oft as wool. The ground was un
broken save by tbo settlements of the 
prairie-dogs, whose towns made almost 
a continuous city on each side of the 
trail for many miles. The saucy in
habitants were out early, probably In 
the interests of fanning, standing 
straight up and talking to one another, 
darting out of sight down their door
ways, and peeping out again as sud
denly.

The morning Brm appeared, without 
shadows, as he luui set the night before. 
There were now and then little farms 
planted with small peach-trees.

From the doors of dugouts, or tiny 
frame houses, half-dreased children 
peeped curiously forth. On we sped 
through creek and river, up slippery 
banks! and on over the plains.

“If] this is  staging.” we said, “then 
good-by to steam cars for the prairie.”

But our pleasant way, like many 
another, was subject to change. At the 
end of fifteen m iles we halted for a re
lay. Our horses were foaming, and 
must bb replaced by fresh ones. We 
alighted at a  small stage-line station, 
and were told to “take out our lug- 
gage.”

In si*  minutes we were ready to start 
again, i The four horses and leather- 
covered vehicle, which had dashed out 
of W ichita with its  pledge of comfort 
and rapidity, gave placs to a  dirty, 
canvas-topped, two-mule coach without 
cushions

The seats were high, and without 
v e . aa we Esaned corner-wise 

th e  slenttar s nppdrts which 
the canopy.

Q a r  *sw stand* were slow and stub

born. By much flogging from a raw- 
hide Instrument, whose ljke I have nev
er seen, they were induced to plod 
along. They were thin in flesh, and 
lame.

Now and then we saw early wild cro
s s e s  and canterbury-bells, and the 
soft, trailing sensitive plant, with 'its 
silken balls spattered with golden dust. 
There were no more houses—only lev
el, unbroken plain, with an occasional 
steep-banked stream, on whose margins 
grew a sparse fringe of cottonwood- 
trees.

A gray wolf trotted out of the tim
ber and stared at us. Deer in the dis
tance bounded away, while one solitary 
“prairie schooner” crossed our path, 
with its jingling kettles hung low un
derneath the wagon, grazing the tips 
of the gtass.

“Twenty-flVe miles before another re
lay,” said the driver, “and it will take 
us all day."

If the driver had been communica
tive the hours might have passed 

,,quickly; but he was taciturn. Such 
pay as he drew from the stage com
pany was well earned, for between the 
stubborn mules and the sometimes bad 

’road be had a hard time of it.
Toward evening w'e drew up'to a lit

tle shanty, the first building we had 
seen for twenty miles, and'alighted for 
supper and to change mules.

An old woman and her son kept the 
house. She was “glad to see me," she 
said, “for women don’t come this way 
much, and I get lonesome."

We had expected to move on after 
supper, but the driver came in to say 
that the relay mule .had strayed away, 
and we should havejto wait till morn
ing. j *

The old woman tvas delighted, nor 
were we sorry. “Staging” was losing 
its fascination, and we felt much 
obliged to the relay mule for' running 
away.

"He'll be back bright and early in 
the morning," said the old woman. 
“Elnathan. he tied the big dinner-bell 
onto his neck so’s to be sure to find 
him. To-morrow’s Decoration day; did 
you know it?” she asked, as we sat by 
the corn-cob fire.

We had almost forgotten It. Our 
hostess went on:

“We always decorate, Elnathan and 
me. There ain't any graveyards 
around here, only just one single soli
tary grave." She wiped her eyes, 
which had filled with tears. “See it: 
out there, that bit of white loomin’ up 
close to the barn?”

We could distinguish in the gloalhlng 
what looked like a headstone, and told 
her so.

“Yes," she went on, “that’s a  grave. 
Itp8 my old man. Jerud; Elnathan’s 
father. He died three years ago, and

A FEW INDIANS STOOD ABOUT, 
we buried him out there. That head
stone you see ain’t marble—it’s a  plat- 
ter.that Elnathan bought up to  W ichi
ta. We couldn’t  find no headstones 
proper, so he got the name and date 
painted on this and set i t  up a t the 
heajd. Like to look at it?"

We answered that we certainly 
should like to see it, and followed her. 
Inj the barn-yard were our mules, some 
prairie hay, a bunch o f last year’s corn
stalks and a Texas cow with wide 
branching hosns,. a look of defiance in 
her bony, repulsive shape. The fence 
wsis made of cotton-wopd rails, and to 
the south of it, on the outside, was the 
gr*tre. | * a '

At the.head was a very large Queen’s- 
ware platter, with “Jerfid Whitehead” 
painted across it In black Tetters. It 
stood straight np, like any headstone, 
and though, ns the old woman said, 
“it sometimes topples over, especially 
Ini th e spring when the ground thaws,* 
k jw a a  little  trouble to right i t  agat&  

to  decorate Jerud’s  grave 
she sold, on our way back

. -j- ....

Woman’s Nerves.
M ri. P la tt T fc lk sA b S fBVateria.

When a  nerve or a  Bht o f nervea supplying' 
any organ in  th e body wUh its  due nutri
m ent grow s w eak, th at organ languishes.

When the nerves become exhausted and 
die, so t<? speak, th e  organ ^allatnto de
cay. W hat is  to  be done? The answ er is, 
do n ot allow  th e w eakness to  progress; 
stop th e deteriorating p rocessa t once I 

Do you experience fits o f  depression, alter
n atin g w ith  restlessness ? Are your spirits 
easily affected, so that one you laugh
and th e n ex t fa ll in to  convulsive w eep ing?*1 

Again, do you feel som ething like a  ball rising

“WaB your husband a soldier?" we 
asked, sadly and respectfully.

“No," she ainswered.r “not exactly; 
but he would .’al’, been. They was going 
to draft ’em inj our town one tjime; *nd
Jerud he w as,took with rheumatiz so __ ___ ____________________________ r_r__
he was confined to his bed for a month. J in  fo u r  throat and threatening to*choke you* 
He was awful sorry, for he did want a lh the sen ses perverted, morbidly sensitive to  
to fight for hts country; and he said lig h t and sound, pain in  ovary, and pain e»- 
X J ” ~1 pecially betw een the shoulders, sometimes losshe’d Just as soon be drafted as to vol
unteer—it showed how bad they want
ed him.

"Then another time," she went on, 
“Squire Smith offered him five hun
dred dollars to go as his substitute; 
and I was willing, for wc needed the 
money bad enough1. Jerud got all ready 
to start, as peart as could be, but the 
very last thing-he was took down 
w t̂h the rheumatiz again. Jerud was 
as good as could be, and as brave; and 
I’ve seen him stand in the door leaning 
on his cane and chCeringithe boys when 
they marched away, and saying how he 
did wish he could go, too.

f‘ ‘Well, Jerud,’ I would say. *suppose 
you start in one of your good spells?' 
And he’d answer, ‘All right.’ Half a 
dozen times I’d pack up his things and 
get him ready to go, when a ll. of a 
sudden his rheumatiz would come back, 
and he’d have to stay at home. So 
the war passed, and poor Jerud, he 
sighed when the,boys came home, and 
pretty.’’near almost cried.

“Jerud wasn’t given to work very 
much, on accjount of his rheumatiz; 
but I never l^id that up against him. 
We come out here for the stage com
pany five year ago, and done pretty 
well. Elnathan and I done most of 
the work.

“It always seemed to weigh on Jerud 
that he hadnJt been a; soldier. He 
would sit out on a bench at the door 
for hours,_watching Elnathan and me 
plant the corn, and haying that far-

SEATED ON THE QUILT, 
away look in his eyes you hear talked 
about. And one time he died. We’ve 
decorated his grave ever since. Just 
as if he’d been a. sc-!dier ”

“Do you have many flowers around 
here?” we aske3.

“Oh, no, there ain’t no flowers, so to 
speak. I don’t  care much for them lit
tle wild things, and I ain’t never plant
ed any poppy seeds and hollyhocks and 
geraniums and plnies. I’ve g*>t some
thing in that trunk over there that’s 
better than floiwers to decorate graves 
with.'*

We looked at the trunk. It was cov
ered with calfskin, tanned with the 
hair on, the fur side out, and studded 
with brass nails. We want.ed to ask 
what was In Itj which was “better thaD 
flowers to decorate^graves with," but 
we restrained our curiosity.

That night we went to sleep to dream 
of grassy mounds and shining concave 
headstones.

It was late In the morning when the 
relay mule was found; but the drlvei 
himself had then disappeared, and oat 
starting was postponed. After the 
breakfast dishes were washed the old, 
woman dressed hereelf in her old-fash
ioned best clothes, put on a bonnet 
which had been hers “before the war," 
and sat down; by the ancient trunk. 
We did not talk, for she seemed sad 
and absent-minded.

She unlocked the receptacle which 
held something better than flowers to 
decorate graves with, and drew care- 
tully forth a neatly-folded patch-work 
quilt,. Then she walked slowly out to 
the grave. j

After standing for a few minute* 
talking with Elnathan, the two took 
the quilt by ejach of its four corner* 
and spread it evenly above the grave, 
Then the old woman sat down on one 
corner of the “decoration," while E l
nathan went away to his wQrkf 4

The quilt, was set In diamond pieces 
-grass-green  and yellow and blue and 
black and purple. It was the gayest 
of ltd kind thalt I had ever seen. The 
warm, spring sunshine lighted up the 
brlghf tints into a kaleidoscope of 
beauty. •

The Texas cow peered through the 
not too substantial fence ht the amaz
ing brightness,! astonished into a be
trayal of unusual emotions. * Presently 
she wisked around the yard in a free
dom of movement which startled me.

The old woman, after sitting for an 
hour with her head bent low^upon her 
loyal breast, rewe and folded the q u ilt  
My companion was sure that she had 
been asleep, but I saw traces of tears aa 
she laid the quilt away in the old trunk, 
remarking, as ijf to herself:

“Yes, I shall lalways decorate Jerad’s  
grave. He would V  been a soldier if 
it luidn’i  been |for hie rheumatiz."-* 
Elizabeth Grinnell in  Youth’j  Compan-

tk o m u d  b m n r lM
1=  the world, twaotr-

maa

o f voice and nervous dyspepsia ? I f  so, you are 
hysterical, your uterine nerves are a t fa u lt  
You m ust do som ething to restore their tone.

N othing is  better for the purpose than Lydia E. Pinlcham’s  V egetable Com* 
pound; it  w ill work a cure. I f  you do not Understand your symptoms, w rite to  

Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and she w ill give you honest, 
expert advice, free o f chax*gr.

Mbs. L e v i  F. P l a t t , Womleysburg, P a . .  ha4  
a  terrible experience w ith  the illness w e have 
ju st described. Here is her ow n description o f  
her sufferings:

“ I  thought I could not be so benefited by any- 
th in g and keep i t  to  myself. I  had hysteria  
(caused by wom b trouble) in  its  w orst form. I  
w as aw fully nervous, low-spirited and melan

choly, and everything imaginable.
“  The moment I  w as alone I  would cry from  

hour to  hour; I  did not care w hether I  live*  
or died. I  told my husband I believed Lydia 
E. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Compound would do 
me good. I  took i t  aud am now w ell 
strong, and getting  stouter. I have more 

color in  m y face than I  have had for a year and a half. Please accept my  
thanks. I  hope a ll w ho read tilts and w ho suffer from nervousness o f  th is  
kind w ill do as I have done and be cured."

The longest land line o f telegraph wire is 
said to be from Port Darwin to Adelaide, 
Australia, 2,150 miles. ■' •

D R U N K  F O R  T W B N T Y  Y E A R S.
A  correspondent-writes: “ I wag drunk 

on and off for over twenty years, drank 
when I had money, sober when I had none. 
Many dear friends I lost, and numbers 
gave me good advice to no purpose; but, 
thank Go>d, an angel hand came at last in 
the form of my poor wife, who administer
ed your marvelous remedy, “Anti-Jag,” 
to me without my knowledge or consent. 
I am now, saved and completely trans
formed from a worthless fellow to * sober 
and respected citizen.”

If “Anti-Jag” cannot be had at yonr 
druggist, it will be mailed in plain wrapper 
with full directions how to give secretly, 
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Renova 
Chemical Co., 66 Broadway, New York, or 
they will, gladly moil full particulars tree.

Tbfe great buildings and tem ples a t Pal
m yra were erected In the year 120.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and toreveri^be mag- 

netic.fnll of life.nerve and vigor.take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder worker, that makes weak 
men strong. All druggists, 60c or $1. Cure 
guaranteed. Booklet and sample free. Ad. 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

PiTEMTC ® ye*™’*rt**rt*nce. &eod sketch foraAIAIlHIO. vtcr (|. nrm.MuminerUA
VaX-OUiot D « M e a  W enver, HcGlll i&i£.,VV iuA.lX&

PATENTSM. B.WILLSON ACa.WiA 
.ington. D. G No foe till pm took 
Wured. 4k>page book free.

D R O P S Y  ^WD'SC0VEHV:.

n m iR C  JIT We caQ Mv* you money ouV n if U v  H I Drugs, Patent Medicines.
'Prescriptions, R u b b er-' 
I Goods and everything inCUT-RITESc

the Drug line. Our C
logueand Prxe L‘st mailed FR£E to any address. 
PAUL V. FINCH & CO.. Grand Rapids. Hick.

S 7 S

"Western'Wheel Work*
'- O -  M A K E R S  v*Oo 

Cf-tfCAGO nirfitorS
CATALOG VE FREE

Clean plaster of parls ornam ents with wet 
starch, brushed o£t when dry.

H all’s Catarrh Care

Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

AatclopeR are becoming extinct in  the 
western prairies.

Educate Yoar Rowels With Canearet*.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c. IfC. C. Ggfail, druggists refund money.

Jewelers flnd June and December their 
best months.

Bffrmairi Camphor lee wil ly Glycerine.
Cure* Chapped Hand* and Face. Tender o r Sore Feet, 

Chilblain*. I’Ues, Ac. C. G. C lara Co.. New R aven. Cfc

Mend the torn pages o f  books with white 
tissue paper.

I T  K I L L S
P o ta to  B u g s, , C abbage W orm s,
and all forms of inxect life. I l a r n l r - .  l a  a m i  « r  b e iu b  
Will no t to jure the moca dolieaie puuiu.

C r a y  M i n e r a l  A s h
im fnTTy wa-ranfed w here directions are  followed. Fen* 
for oi(r little"  Hu* Bo.ik." It mny nave you lotaof money.

fcstl m al Mining and  MHl'nq Co . E-iltknjro. Md. 
Tarried In  stock by all leading wholesale drntrtHmJn.

.KM. UOODASMEW. St to SIS. 
New h ig h  Grade mod elm,
f  ully guaranteed. *17 to *24. 
S p e c ia l  C ( r a r in g  S a le ,  

p u lp  anywhere on approval. 
*yW««m*k»m mpguOIrmnet i »ATh Un ruimtf avnplr rtcrl • tn'raduc* Qwr mmtailom to

ffrllemtoaee tsroor mpmelaloErr. 
H . N . M E A D  &  P R L N T I S S .  C h ic a g o , 111.

W .  N .  U .  — D E T R O I T — N O . 2 2 — ’ 9 7

W hen A nsw ering AdvertUemenM  Flei 
M e n tio n  T itle  P a p e r .

«h h »
[ Whoever chooses to uso S t .  Js.C O bs O i l  for

arts'* Bruises,
W ill  fee l a CURE so SURE, W hy ------&om<

R EA SO NS FOR USING

W a l t e r  B a k e r  &  C o . ’s
Breakfast Cocoa.
1. Because it .is absolutely pure.
2. Because it is hot made by the so-called Dutch Process In

which chemicals are used. 4
3. Because beans of the finest quality a it used.
4. Because H is made by a method which preserves nmmpaked 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.
5. Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent 

a cup. * :
Be aore that you g*t tbo puolm  article undo by WALTER 

BAKER A CO. Ltd.. Dorchester, Man. Established 1780. .

|  Only $ 2 5 =  §
F»OI* S

Chicago to California i

1



T h e  E v e n i n g  N e w s ,
“THE GREAT DAILY OF MICHIGAN,”

Will <■■"]• 1 * —
S u p p le m e n t Y o u r  H o m e  P a p e r,

2  cen ts» copy. .. .! ~  you  . 1.  a .

10 c u ts  i  week ( delivered) ,  ^  " N«tioiuu «nd
$ 1 .2 5  for 3 mouths (by mail). Foreign N ew s.

P re se n t, E d g a r  0 .  D o n e e , Ju d g e  o f P ro b a te .
I n  -the m a tte r  o f  th e  e s ta te  o f MARY 

D A V IS , deceased.
A m elia  S ta rkw eather, th e  ad ra ln is t: a tr ix  w 'tli th  

will annexed  o f  sa id  esta te , having’ rendere.i to  thin 
co u rt h e r  final ad m in is tra tio n  accoun t a nd

On read ing  a nd  filing th e  petition  o f sa id  adm in  - 
I s tra tr lx  p ray in g  t^ a t  t  >e re s id u e  o f  a l  l  esta te  
m ay h e  assigned  to  th e  p e rso n s  en titled  thereto .

I t  i la . o rdered  th a t th e  fit at day  of J  inn 
n e x t, a t  ten  o ’clock in  th e  fo ren o o n , a t san 
P ro b a te  Offictf, t>e appo in ted  fo r exam iu ing  an 
allow ing-said account and  hearing  sa id  pe tition .

And I t  is  f u r th e r  ordered , th a t a  copy o f  th is  o idei 
be pub lish ed  th re e  successive w eeks prev ious to  said 
day o f hearing , in  th e  PLY M O U TH  M A IL , a 
uew upaper p rin ted  and  c ircu la tin g  in  said  co un ty  ot 
Wayne. EDGAR O. DUllFEE, Judge o: PiObate.

(  A tru e  copy, iHENRY S. HULBEP.T. Deputy Register. 5)4-7
Just Received, from .
10c double roll to 50c

A G E N T S  IN  E V E R Y  T O W N  IN  M IC H IG A N ,

The Evening News, Detroit, Night frowns,-Pants, Corset 
aiul'Skirts all made, cheaper! 
can buy goods to make with.

R eceiving Daily
A new lin e  o f

W A S H  G O O D S,
D RY GOODS,
H A T S  A N D  CAPS, 
C L O V E S  A N D  M IT T E N S ,

TAFFT

O F  THIS CO N D ITIO N
----- OF THE------

The Rights of a Young Wife.
“Before everything else the young 

woman has a right to expect : from her 
husband tenderness, sympathy and faith,’* 
says Ruth Ashmore, writing1 in. j the June 
L a d ie s '  H o m e  J o u r n a l  of “What to expect 
from a young man.” ‘“But sometimes, *n 
his eagerness*to make all life fair to her, 
he fancies she is a doll, and not! a woman. 
And a doll Is a very seffish toy; it demands 
careful treatment*all the time, and it gives 
nothing but a pretty appearance in return. 
It Is the foolish wife' who expects in
fallibility In her husband. Site iforgets 
that there is a difference between the 
housewife and the house mbthL She 
should expect from her husband I polite
ness st all times, and a certain gentleness 
that every man, possessing I thf real 
instinct of a man, give£ to a woman. But 
she should not expect from him to£ much. 
She has no right whatever to ask his per
mission to live a lazy life herself j and to' 
give up all her days and years to vain 
and idle thoughts.*,*- When th4’ wife can 
make her husband’s home-coming a joy, 
his home-staying a pleasure and. jdelight, 
and his leaving home a sorrow, tijen, and 
then only, can the expect a great deal

Chicago and Went Miohig&n By.
T ra in s  leave G rand  R a p id s  |

F o r S o u th  8:3o a . in ., i  :as p . n d , a n d  * i i xx> p m  
F o r  Noi]jj|? 7:30 a . m ., 5 :30  p . nj.,

F o r ‘M u ik eg o n  8 :3o a .jm ., 1:35  p . m .( 6:35 p . i a  

to. pcltom, GEO. OE HAVEN,
A g e n t, P ly m o u th . G .P L A .G ran d R ap id s

This year. We ask you to 
give us a chance to figure 
on your bill," be it large or 

1 small. We can sell you
Lumber, Lath,

Shingles, Etc.
As cheap as any retail yard 
in the state. We also - 
handle doors, sash, door 
frames, window frames, 
fancy gables, red and 
irlazed tiles, sewer pipe 
in all sizes, hard and soft

C O A L .
enjember we make a specialty 
of large bills. Respy,

D EN TIST

YMPEFFER’S iERViQOR Old:
Pow erfo lij- a n d  C o rM w fa e a a l i

Mrs. Dr. Oliver,
D IS E A S E S  O F  j

Women arvd Children
A  S P E C IA L T Y . : ( «

Wanted-An

W T ">• -■ -
j

H ip  D ise a se
W as M y L ittle CirTs T r o u b le -A b 

s c e s s  on  O ne o f  Hsr L im b s — 
H o o d 's  S arsapar illa  H ea led  th e  
W ound ar.d Bu >  Up Her S y ste m .“ Years 950 my X:. lo g irl fell and c.is- locete-ri her hip. Du .tors .set th e  bone, bpt 

it  worked o u tu g a ia a n ’d a n  abscess uamepu one of her lim bs. T h e doctor said it  was caused by dead bone, and he took c u t four inches o f bone. l ie  came to see her every day and washed the w ound, b u t it  would n o t heal. F in a lly  .h e  doctor gave «aj> com ing. Then I gave her H ood’s Sarsaparilla  arid it  proved to be w orth its w eight in  go ld . I t  built up her system , healed th e wound and she is now able to  w alk. She has gained 15 pounds in w eight since ta k in g  H ood ’s Sarsaparilla .”  M r s . S y l v i a  R i c h a r d -. Rogers, M ich igan .
H o o d 's  SapSa
Is the best—In fact the The Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all druggists. Be sure to get Hood’s.

_ _  cure Liver ills; easy to
t l O O d  S  P i  U S  take, easy to operate. 25c.

PLYMOUTH MAIL.
B A K E R  A  B A L C H .

P R O P R IE T O R S .m - se = B  ■— r - n . '  . =a:a = s"
$1.00 a Year, in Advance.

S in g le  cop ies 3  C ents.
Entered a t  P ly m o u th  P . O . as second c la ss  m atter.

Cards of Thanks 25c ts.
R eso lu tio n s 'o f C ondolence so rts .
Paid notices ic t  a w o rd ; in  locals acts a  w ord. 
Reading notice w h ere  ch a rg es  a re  m ade se ts  a l in e .

F rid ay , M ay 2 8 , 1 8 9 7 .

FAR AND N E A R !
- IMPORTANT EVEMT8 FROM OUR EXCHANG

ES CONDENSED AND RECORDED HERE.

The famous Newsboys’ band gave an 
entertainment at Milford Wednesday 
evening.

At Trenton the people want to -use the 
jail foj a school building. Probably so the 
children can be kept in school.

The ball game Tuesday between North- 
ville and the Detroit High School teams 
resulted in an easy victory for Detroit, 
the soofre standing 11 to 5.

The first Lima Northern train entered 
Detroit last Monday over the Wabash. 
This company will use the Wabash tracks 
until it can conveniently build its own-’ 
It will give good service.

There is a computing scale on the 
market that is likely to stay. It weighs 
the exact weight, adds up the sum du|e the 
seller, and all the merchant needs to do 
is to look on and deal out the change.

The Toledo & Ohio Central earnings 
for the third week in May, 1S!)7, exceeded 
the earnings for the third week in May, 
1890, just $8,-108. This shows a good 
increase in the business of the road. ;

Young man, don’t call father ' the old 
man,” nor mother ‘*the old woman”, or 
“old lady” as it savors of disrespect to 
them. Have they not done the best tor 
you they could? ihen don’t dishonor them 

"jay speaking so lightly of them. '
The weekly review, of R. G. Dunn & 

Co., for the week ending May 8, says: 
‘“Nearly all will be astonishe4 to learn 

' that actual sales in April by leading 
houses in each line of business in the 
principal cities east of the Rocky Moun
tains average only about 10 per cent less 
than In April. 1892, the year of- the 

..largest business hitherto, and were 51 per 
cent more than in the same month last 
year. Yet this is the summary of 257 
reports, each covering actual sales of 
leading merchants in a line of business in 
.one of 14 cities.”

Friday night Timothy O’Leary, living 
In  the country south, went hoihe full of 
booze and beat his, wife unmercifully. 
JJe then turned his attention to hip son- 
in-law, Fred Kempt,, and attempted to 
**do him up” with a butcher knife: In 
this he got badly fooled, Mr. Kempf 
took, a heavy chair and proceeded to 
make kindling wood over the old mau’s 
bead. This he did to the delight and sat
isfaction of all present except the said old 
man. O'Leary , was brought to Wayne 
apd lodged in jail and Dr. Zimmerman 
called  to dress his wounds. Saturday 
morning he was taken to a  hospital in 

■ Detroit to await trial, which w illproba 
bly be held tomorrow before Justice■ ■ ■ l.n - Tr n u n i D j m j u

The May festival at Ann Arborj was a 
great success.

The Michigan.Alkali Co., Wyandotte, 
will pay-$:Jo,000 monthly to its employes.

A four year-old son of James Cjirtrell, 
living near Pinckney, was playing inear a 
bonfire andjhis nothing b^ame ignited, 
lie  was so badly burned that hp died 
shortly afterward.

Rudolph McCormack, Carleton. Is nurs
ing u dislocated shoulder and j many 
bruises which received by stoppling too 
sudden when reaching the ground. His 
rig collided with another.

The Albion Mirror -editor’s mid day 
dream runs thusly: 5

-'Twinkle, twinkle, little flyer;
How 1 wonder whose the liaf.
Up above the world so higli—
So suggestive of old*rye.”

•TheDetroit News says that the legis
lature has not passed a single first-class 
importance bill as yet, excepting possibly 
the beet sugar bounty bill. The News 
forgets the Plymouth township division 
bill.— R e c o rd

Also the bill compelling the ljailroads 
to carry bicycles and baby cabs ftee of 
charge.

George Randall and David Young have 
brought suit against the township of 
Southfield, Oakland Co., for $20,000 dam
age* each for injuries sustained by the 
giving away of a bridge while -thd̂  were 
crossing it with a threshing engine last 
fall. .

Some two years ago the Wells Co., of 
Milford, Mich., brought action against 
(_. H. Bid well,' Medina, N. Y., : for in
fringement on bean harvesters.’ The case 
was decided last week in the higher court 
by Judge Taft, at Cincinnati, Ohiojin fyvor 
of C. H. Bidwell.— E x

At her present gait, Pihckney jivill in a 
lew years become ©ne of the towps. Last 
week a genuine elopement occurred there. 
Geo. lieason, Jj\, ancj Miss-Norik Sigler 
were united in marriage; They; started 
out for a buggy ride and went to L nadilla 
from which place they returned man and 
wife.

The bicycle ordjuanee at Pontiac allows 
riders to ride on the side-walk when the 
roads are iu poor condition, providing 
they have a bell and lantern andi ring the 
bell when the rider is at least 100 feet 
from a pedestrian, with speed limited to 
six miles pei'j'hour. Might just as well not 
have one.

Sheriff William Judson, of this county, 
recognized throughout the state as one of 
theforemost of the lieutenants of Governor 
Pingree, has been appointed by the gov
ernor as a member of .the board of control 
of the Jackson state prison, m the place 
for which ex-Mayor Brooks, of - Jacksonv 
was appointed. The senate at the instance 
of Senator Cambell refused tocdnfiim the 
appointment of Brooks, it now remains to 
be. seen what the senator and ttye senate 
will do with the appointment ofiJudson.- 
A . A .  A r g u s .

Dave Tyler is an Ypsilantian It would 
not surprise us to learn Lei was for 
McKinley. He last week took Miss 
BePe Dearson, of Ypsilanti, werit oyer to 
Windsor, Canada, had a Canuck official 
solemnize the marriage, when; feur 
justices and ten ministers in Yipsi* could 
have tied the not just as strong, and kept 
the money at borne. Some pebple vwont 
give home labor any show. Perhaps, the 
ministers and justices are all gold! men. 
If so, and Tyler is for silver—well then 
he would be hardly excused for his course. 
—r A d r ia n  P re ss .

' a s y  t o  T a k e  

l a s y  t o  O p e r a t e
Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pilis. Small In 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one

Mortgage Sale.
Default having been made in the conditions of :i Ccriir morltrifte hearing date’.lie seventeenth .!;iy ->t F -I rti.-.rv, i • mad.- and executed by A l• ford D. Lyndon ami r-.tr.ih Al. Lyndon hi< Wife, i-oth of tin .o, ,,j Plunomh. ton: t\ of Wayne, -title of Micru-.:i:. to llei rv W. Raker'and recfcrd: ed iu the oilice ot th-* Rettister of Deeds for the - J  \v .vne. of Mirhijrur. on the twentieth day of February, 1803 in liber 319 of mortgages on jyo, in tia' non-p..ynn nt of moneysPdiie thereon, by which default the power of sal.ejbwn- laincdtherein h:t.; Heroine operative; and on which mortgage tliere i.- claimed to he due at the date of thi- notice the sum of one thousand six hundred and twenty eight 1. 1*622) dollars and eighty (V>y cents, and no suit dr proceeding al law or in eijuitv having been ui-tilnted to recover the moneys se'- cured by said’mortgage or any pari thereof'; now therefore, notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power of sale in said mortgage contained and in pursuance of the statute in such case made and provided I snail sell at public auction to the highest l-idder at the westerly or Griswold street entrance to the City Hall in- the city of Detroit, county of Wayne, state of Michigan, (that being the building where the Circuit Court for said county of Waj ne

said: 4, You never know you 
have taken a pijl till it is all 
over.” }25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell,-  Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

P i l l s

s hchlj on Tuesday, the third.day of August. A. D.
1'07. at o'clock noon, Detroit City time, the lands .mil premises described in said"’ mortgage,, or so mu'en tliereof as mav be necessary to pay and satisfy the amount due on Said mortgage with interest at seven per cent, together with the costs of sale and all legal costs and charges as in sai^mortgage covenanted ar\d -provided^or. The premises described in said mortgage and hereby advertised for sale, are known and described as follows:All those certain .pieces or parcels of land situated and being in the village of Plymouth, iuthecoun-. tv of Wayfteeind stale of Michigan described as follows, to wit: AH {that part or Union Hall lot (so called) situated on the west half of The southwest quarter ■ of section number twenty-six (26) which lies northerly of a line commencing at a point in the center of the" street or highway formerly known as the Plymouth l’ lank Road ana sixty-two (62) 'inks northerly from the junction of the aforesaid highway with the" center of the highway or street known as Sutton street as designated bv a stone marked with a (X) cross on the top of.it in the center of saiu-Sutton street and running thence easterly and on such a course as will go on the south side of the most southerly of two maple trees which are now standing near the east line of said highway formerly known as the Plymouth Plank Road, thence easterly in a right line to the north west corner of lands formerly owned by Hiram Newman on the 25th day of December, A . D. 1S61, thence easterly on the north line of said lands so owned t>y said Hiram Newman to lands as o^ned by Daniel Myers on the 25th dav of December A. D. iS6t and afterwards owned nv Ira D. Ward, thence northerly along the west line of. said lands as formerly owned by Ira Li. Ward to the south l>ank of the brook^r <ditch as now existing, thence westerly up the. sxW. brook or ditch and on the south, bank thereof, to the center of the highway or street aforesaid formerly -known as the Plymouth Plank Road, thence southerly along the middle of said highway or street to the place of beginning, containing about one half an acre of land more or less, and being the same parcel of land sold and conveyed by L, Cass Hough and wife to said A lford D. Lycdon by-deed hearing date the third day of March. 1S92, arid recorded in the Register’s office of said Wayne county in liber 360 of deeds on page 
5°9- .’Also that parcel of land situated on the west half of the fouthwest quarter of section twenty six (*26) aforesaid and being also a part of the Union Hall lot aforesaid, and hounded on .the north by the parcel of land herein before described; on the east bv lands owned by A . M. Potter, on thesoutli by land’s owned by Jennie W. Voorhics and on the west by South Main street, formerly known as the Plymouth Plank Road, and being'the same parcel of 
1 .rud as sold andi conveyed by Mary Davis to L. Cass Hough by peed bearing date the.first day of May A , D., tS ĉfand recorded iu the Register’s of- licc of said- Way fee county in liber 345 of deeds on page 5̂ 7 and c^nthimng about one-fourth of an acre he the same more or less.Dated Mav 5th,ilz'$07- 1'  H kxry W. Rakek, Mortgaged, G eo. A . Stakkwe.vtiikk, *Attorney for Mortgagee. (504)

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, ss.A> aVesBlou of the Proba'e Court for the County of Wayne, held at the Probale Office in the City of Detniff, ou the twenty- »ixth day of April, In tjie > ear clD thousand eighthundred and ninety-seven. Present. EDGAR O. DCRFEE, Jtid^eof Probate. Iu the matter of Jhe estate of WILLIAM IV. VINTON, deceased.ArdeBSt Viuton, the *xeoutrix of the last will and i-stiunent “f  said deceased, having reuder<-d to thi i-ujiVt iJer finalacindnistratiou account, and.v>u ri-adiug and nliug the petition of said Ardessa Vimou praying that the residua of said estate may ' « assigned to her.. It is ordered, that the .twenty-fifth day of. May •iext at ten o’clock iu the forenoon, at said Pro bate Office, l>e apboin ed for examin'ng and allowing Halid account and hem lug said petition.Audit 1» further Ordered, that, a copy of this order be publishrd three successive weeks previous Io suid day of hearing, in the PLYMOUTH M AIL, a newspaper printed and circulaliug in said County ox 
tVuynA •EDGAR o J d u RFEE, Judge of Pxobate HOMER A. FLINT, Rfgister.
(A  tru e  c o p y ) . '  !‘ £>03-6/ fOMMlSSIONERS’ NOTICE. In the matter of the V  estate of JAM ES II. ARMSTRONG, deceased W«, the undersigned-, liavuig been appointed by the Probate Court for the county of Wayne, state ol MichiiUu. Commissioner- to receive, exa nine a ud adjust all claims and detuuuus of all persons agaiant saiil deceased, du hereby giveuotic.- teat we will meet at the! late residence of said James H. Arm*trong. deo-aeid, in the township of Nankin, m said couuty. on Monday, the twenty-first day of June, A. D . 1897, and on Moult ay, the ei nth day o -̂November, A. D. 1897 at ten o'clock a. m. of each ̂  of vi aid days, for the purpose qt examining arfd allowing said claims, and that six mouths fronn the eighth day of May, A . 1).jlH97, were alb w< d by said Conrt for creditors to I'resefit their claims to us for examination and allowance. | HENRY SPRINGER,JOHN L . SMITH. Commissioners.Dated May 13ht, 1897. 505-8
R H

First National M a i e  M .at Plymonth, in the State of Michigap, at th ’ r dose Of business. May 14th, l# ?.RESOURCES. .
Loans and  d i s c o u n t s ...................... ............$  91,787
O v erd ra fts , secured  an d  u i se c u re d ........
U. S. B onds to  secu re  circu lation  . .
P rem ium s on  U. 8 . B o n d s ................... . . .
B anking-house, fu rn itu re , a nd  f ix tu re s . .
Due fro m  approved  reserve  a g e u ts ..........
Notes of o th e r N a tio n a l B an k s ..................
F ractional p ap e r cu rrency , nickelB, and

c e n t s . : ............ ............................................
Specie ..............  .............................  7,073 70
Legal? ten d e r n o te s ......................
R edem ption  fund  w ith U. 8 . T reasu rer,

5)per cen t o f  c ircu la tio n .........................
D ue fro m  U. S . T re a su re r , o th e r  th a u  5 

pier cen t redem ption  f u n d . : ...............

29 
12,500 00 
1,375 00 
7.393 45 
9.2-iO 40 
1,638 00227 4i  7,073 70

562 50 

37 50

Mortgage Sale.
D E F A U L T  having been made in the conditions of a certain mortgage hearing date the twenty* eighth day of April, IS^S, made'and executed by George W. Dunn and Anna- U. Dunn, his wife, both of Plymouth, Wayne County, State of Michigan, to Jacob Westpii.l, of the same place, and recorded in- the office of the Register of Deeds for the County of \\ ayno. State or Michigan, on the ninth day of July, A. D ., iSqi in liher 123 of mortgages on' pa9-e 251, by he uon-pavifient of moneys due thereon, by which default it.« power of sale contained therein 11:14 become opcmfivc. and on wfilch mortgage there is claimed to b« due at the date of this notice the cum of two hundred and fork v two (242) dollars and sixty 160) cents and no suit or proceedings at Jaw or in equity having hre i cx- ecutcd to recover th&qnonev< secured by said .n< . 1- gage or any part thereof; Now, therefore Jiotic.- is. hereby given, that by virtue of the power of ?-le in said iiiortg:ige contained and in pursuance of be statute in-such cas«? made and provided, I '.nail s»'.l j at public auction to th- h ghest bidder at the west- I erly or Griswojd street ent-ance to the e.Hy b-U, in the City of Detroit, County, of Wayne, "State of Michigan, (that beiug the building where the dr- j cuit court for said county of Wayne is<h<-’d) on T 11 -sday, the tenth 'lav of August, A . I>.. 181,7, at 1 j  , o'clock noon, Detroit City time, the- lajid; ;m«l l premisca de>cribe<l in said morlgage, or so niuihi thereof as may he uccess.-rv to pav and a^usl v the 1 amount due on -̂Iid mortgage, with interest at >ev  j en pe cent, together with the co-is of sal(*ac(j p ; | legal costs and charges, as in said mortgage ro\r- uant-d and prodded for. The premises desriiK l m ] said mortgage and hereby auvertised fqr ŝ ’eare known aud describe 1 as follows:All those certaiu piece.- or parcels of land isPur'e nnd being itx_jhe • ow nship of Plymouth. Wiiyne County, Slichigan. '.mown and described a-,follows, tr> wit: CpniiiKMcing at the northeast cor<ier of a piece of land cp section twenty-eight (28) heretofore deeded by Harry I.vcD and wife to Janies Bara go r by deen hearing d..le April 16, iPci. and rec* rded in the office of the Register of . CeJs for said Wayne Couuty m liher 51 of deeds, at files 
440and450,running thence westerly parallel with ihe Suttoiiroadfsocaliedlaluvutwelve undone haJfi 12}̂ ) rods to the northeast cornel of a piece of laua formerly owned by John York, thence southerly along thccat-t lirte of said piece of land forim—ly owned by John Yqrk about ten fro)“rods to ih< said Sutton road thence easterly along the middle of said Sutton road about twelve and onenalf(i2^a).rJ- to the south east corner of a piece of land fp.uier'v deeded bj JosiiUi Stanbro and wife to the fiirte:" of the Metno<Rst Episcopal church, by deed bearing dale the totli day of April. 1833. and recorded in Register's office aforesaid in liber 11 on folios 42S- 
4̂ 9-43°. thence northerly gilong the east line of lands so'deeded by saidbtanhro and wife and sa.d Lyon and wife ten rods to the plage of Iveginning containing three-fourth- of an acre of land mere or less. Also all that piece or parcel of land in -aid township of Plymouth aforesaid describ .a s  commencing one (1) chain and ninety-three 95 i'nka on section twenty-eight from the southeast corner of a piece of land deeded by Henrv Su'.scll to D.-vid Meech in the year 1835, and in tl:e center c? the highway (Sutton road), thence north, two (?) de-
S*-» a n d  th ir ty  m inutes, e a s t tw o  ( 2)  cha ins  ar.d 

y links, thence  no rth  e ig h ty -n in e  deg rees and  
forty-five (45)  m inu tes , ea s t one c h a in , thence a t  itli 
tw o  d eg rees  and  th ir ty  m i.iu tes . tw o  ch a in s  and  
fifty lin k s to  th e  cen te r o f -a id  9 u tto n  road," thence 
sou th  e ig h tv -fo u r  ( 84)  deg rees, w es t one chain  to 
th e  place o f  beg inn ing , co n ta in ing  o ne-fou rth  o f a n  
acre  o f  lan d  m ore o r  less and  s itu a ted  on  section  
tw e n ty -e ig h t (j 8) .

Dated, May I V 1897.
F. Makkham Rkigcs,

A d m in is tra to r o f  th e  E s ta te  o f Jacob W estp h a l. 
deceased.

Charles W. Valrntintc,
A tto rn ey  for M o rtg ag ee .

Total.............................................................$ 132,392 (LIABILITIES:Capital stock paid iu. ...............................$ 50,000 (Surplus fuud............................. ............... 4.500 (Undivided n>-‘'fita,Je88 t xj>eiiHes audtaxes paid...................................................  1.421 1Natiouul Uuuk noteg outstanding............... 10,450 (Dividenis uupaid...........................................Iluliyidual deposits subject to check........ _J9,639 iDcnijuid certificates of dexjosil....................... •16,38;i JTtltel..............................    $132,392 63STATE OF MICHIGAN, T 
C puN T V  o f  W a y n e ,  j •I, i). A. Fraser, cushierof the abpve named bank, do solemnly "swear that the above statement is true to Highest of my knowledge aud belief.'"-'j O. A. Fraseb, Cashier.Subscribed aud sworn to before me this 22d day 

t  May-, 1897, E ugene P. Lombard,Notary Public.Correct—Attest: W. H. HOYT, ’R. C. SAFFOliD,E . W. CHAFFEE,r ’ Directors.
PLYMOUTH SAYINGS B A M ,
At P ly m o u th , M ichigan, a t th e  close o f business 

M ay I t ,  1897.

15 OH

" 595 61 
4)584 '23 

31 SI8 
2,804 48 2.910 40 
1,828 00

$ 50,0oo 00
10,000 Oo

Loads a n d  d isco u n ts ..........$121,630 40 .$ 1 6 3 ,7 8 1  19
.Stocks, B onds, M ort's , e tc., 42.130 79
O verd rafts ............................... .380 00
B an tin g  house  ............... 4,500 00 . ,
F u rn itu re  and  f ix tu res  - .. .  3,022 98 7-,522 98
O th e r rea l e s ta te ......................  8,450 00
Due STronr.banks in  reserve

C ities.................................... 1.3,806 06
D u e ifro m  o th e r bauks aod

b a n k e rs ..............................
E xchanges fo r c learing
’ b o u -e .......... ....................
Checks aud  casli i te m s ........
Nicltels and  c e n ts ...................
Gold c o in ...............................J
Silver coin ............  ........ .
U. S, aud  N a t'l B ank N otes 1,828 00 26.575 76

T o ta l,.......... :......................... ;L..................7$20G,7bF«l

L IA B IL IT IE S .
Capital stock pa id  i n .......................
S u rp lu s  fu n d .........................................
U nqirided P ro fits , less taxes , expenses

and  In te re st p a id ............  . .
D ividends u n p a id ..........  110 00
Com m ercial d ep o s its ............  82.402 69
C ertificates o f  d e p o s it ............  32,912 42
Savings d e p o s i ts ......................  77,151 «« 142 ,5 7 0  97

[Total,.................... .............................. ......... $206,709 93
STA TE O F M IC H IG A N , |

Co unty  ojA V aynk , 1 '
I , | E . K . Befinett, cash ie r o f th e  above nam ed 

Baulk, do  so lem nly sw ear th a t th e  above s ta tem en t is  
truq , to  th e  b e s t o t m y know ledge and  belief.

k . K .  B e n n e t t  C ashier. 
Subscribed  aud  sw orn  to  before  m e th is  n in e 

teen th  day  o f May 1897.
, E u g e n e  P . Lom bard ,

| ' , N o tary  P ub lic
C o rrec t—A ttest: L .  C. H OUGH, t

E . O  LEA CH .
L. H . B E N N E T T ,

D irectors,

A t th e  N o rth v ille  G reen h o u ses .
Yerk-es and C ra c e -s ts .

Tkousamls of Plauts for yard and 
garden, suitable for summer deco- 
rations!

Cut Flowers and Designs 
For all Occasions. . .

C o m e  and See th em .

Livery and/"C A P IT A L , $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .

A General
Banking Business Transacted.

T

PER
CENT-

Sale Stable.

BUS AND TRUCK LINE.
Interest paid on Savings and 

Time Deposits

YOUE PATRONAGE SOLIOITBb.

O . f&  FRASER, C a s h ie r

F - & P .M .R .R .
TIME TABLE.

In  effect Nov. 15 1896.
T ra in s  lecve P lym ou th  a>- io IIowb: 

STANDARD TIME.
G o i n g  S o u t h . G o in g  N o r t h .

T ra in  N o  4, 10:14 a. m .| T ra in  I ,  3:35. a . m.
*• N o. 6, 2:23 p. m . 1* 3, 9:10 a. m .
“  No, 8. 8:55 p. in . u  5, 2:00,"t i* m .
“  No, 10, 6:38 a. m  j “  9, 6 ;65, p . m .

T r  .in s  Nos. 3 land 9 r |tn  th ro u g h  10 A lpeua. 
T ra in  No. 5, connec ts  a t  L ud ing ton  w ith steam er for 

M ilwaukee, (d u rin g  season  o f  u B V ig a 'io u m a k in g  
convec tions fo r  a ll po in ts  W est and  N orthw est. 

S leep ing  P a rlo r  C-ars betw eau Alpena, Bay City 
• Saginaw  and  D etro it.

T ra in  N o. 8 ru n "  daily, fro m  Bay p ity  to  D etro it.
O n W estern  D ivision i t  ru n s  daily, excep t S unday  

C onnectings m ad e  a t P o rt  H u ro n  and  Detroit 
U nion  d epo t fo r  a ll p o in ts  South.- C anada a n d  tb e  
E ast.

F o r  f a r th e r  in fo rm ation  
pan y .

H orse Cl ipping a Specialty

urina tion  see Tithe; (hard of th  comTCd . P e l  t o n , i iV a l  A gen t.
D E T R O I

GOING VAST a. rej [ P*'n 1> m "
G rand  R ap ids.......... .. Trill l:3C
Io n ia ..................................... ! 14 5 6:10
L an s in g ...................... ........ 8:5j 1 3:lfl 7 :.}6
S a le m .................................. 1 0 :4 9:10
PLY M O U TH .................... 10 :W 4:57 9:31
'D etroit ...............  . . . . -11 a p ►' 5:4ft 10:20

GOING WEST. L a J? -m - p. m.
D etro it............................... 1:10 6:10
PLY M O U TH  .................. 8:W 1:48 6 55
Salem  ................................ 9:01 7:07
L a n s in g .............................. 1 0 ^ : 3:32 8:48
Io n ia ..................................... 12:15 4:60 10.10
G ra id  R ap id s.................. ld k 5:20 10-85 '

p jn . | p .m . p .m .

_  PLYMOUTH 
#  S A V IN G S  

B A N K
Conducts s general Banting 
business in both Savings ana 
Commercial Departments, and 
offers its customers every bank 
ing facility, liberal treatment, 
prompt and careful attention^ 

to all business intrusted. £
Per Cent paid on Savina 
deposits. Money loaned 
on real estate and otibei

HIIIIIIIH collateral ̂ security.
F O R E IG N  E X C H A N G E  S O L D . j.* ?

K.K.BENWETT, Caebi

A.
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Bigger and Brighter than 
very least money-

F o r  A l l .
j I ; (I 1 ' - || ' 1

ever before. W e believe in giving our customers the very best for the
1

L A K E S ’ S P R I N G  C A P E S i
In velvets, silks, etam ine and broadcloth, .75, $1.00, $150, $2 and up to $5, finely lined and 144 inch sweep. W e have 
about 7 5  g arm en ts left and will close them  out regardless of cost.

C A R P E T S  A N D  L A C E  C U R T A I N S -
• ‘ ’ ; .

* Are w hat you want. Now we are showing the finest line we have ever had and prices so low they will
surprise you. See them .

m

i f ' l

M EN’S AND BO YS’ SU ITS. #
Bigger and better bargains than ever before. Men’s suits from $3 90 to $15; Young Men’s nobby plaidsfrom  
$5 to $12; boys’ long pant suits, $2.5Q to $10; boys’ short pant suits, $100 to $5  See our new dress goods 
and w aist silks Ladies’ m ade-up dress skirts, shirt waists and trim m ings Bargains in- shoes every day
Finest assortm ent in town—new Tans and black—all Styles

HAT SA L E  NOW O N -E L E G A N T  S T Y L E S  A T  1-2 PRICE.
|' f ' i j I j

R I G G S ’ Plymouth Cash Store.

D E IS  OF THE WEEK.
H  LOCAL HAPPENINGS AND PEB80N-

~ A I ^ p m O N -

▼hat Oar Sonbe Gathered on the Out 
side-—Other News 

Items.

JohD Ward is re-shingling his house on 
Sutton-st.

Alf. Cook has been seriously ill the 
past week.

If you have a stove you want moved or 
stored go M. Conner & Son.

Sorghum seed free at Jolliffe Brothers 
cheese factory. L. Dean

Dan Adams brought home a tine lot of 
fish from Straights Lake, Wednesday.

Arthur Lyon is the recipient of a new 
•wheel—a present from his father last 
Monday.

The morning mail from Detroit row 
gets here 28 minutes later than heretofore. 
Look over D. G. R. Jc W. time-table.

The park presents a beautiful appear
ance. The first of the week the grass was 
cut and seats replaced making a great 
improvement.

The Plymouth Cornet band has organ
ized for the summer- with L. E. Cable as 
leader. They will play in the park on 
Saturday evening.

The new brass foundry of the Daisy 
Manufacturing Co., was completed this 
■week and the company will resume 
business next Monday Booming.

Henry J. WigbtmaiC'jbf Kalamazoo, 
Mich., and Blanche M. Tibbits, formerly 
of this place, were united in marriage, at 
Kalama£bo, May 19, by the Rev. John 
Gray, D. D.

A blind man and a hand-organ on the 
streets Tuesday gives evidence that spring 
is here, although one could not recognize 
the fact from the state of the weather for 
the past two weeks.

An incipient blaze in the residence of 
Lou. Holloway Tuesday morning brought 
outthe fire department,Jjut the fire was ex
tinguished before the arrival of the com
panies. But little damage was done.

The fourth meeting of the Wavne 
County Teachers’ Association will be held 
in the auditorium of the high school, 
Wyandotte Saturday, June 5, 1897. An 
interesting program has been arranged.

Visitors in Northville will hfive no 
no trouble in findingiheunew bank build
ing’’ which is to be erected there shortly. 
It will be a one-story brick on Mam street, 
■with a three story building.looming up on 
either side. An imposing structure for 
abaDk building.

The township of Plymouth is divided, 
yet there are many people who do not 
know that Northville is on the map. To 
prove this, assertion we have only to refer 
to the recent recount for treasurer. 
When the ballot boxes were returned 
they were sent Ijere instead of to) North
v ille which is in the first precinct.

One of the finest comedies on the 
American stage is “Hick’ry Farm.” The 
Plymouth firemen can well congratulate 
themselves on the superiority of the at
traction tor their benefit. The finest 
amateurs in Plymouth are engaged in the 
cast and an elegant performance is antic
ipated. See next week’s issue for par
ticulars.

A birthday surprise was given to Rev. 
J. B. Oliver last Monday evening, that was 
largely attended and greatly enjoyed by 
all. Many articles of value were given by 
the company and many congratulations 
and good wishes were extended to the 
pastor by young and old. Such occur
rences strengthen the bonds of love be
tw een pastor and people and nerve all to 
greater devotion and zeal in the good 
canseof building up the kingdom of Christ 
In the place and hearts o f alL*

m  _ ■ ■ i  .
I P *

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pelton Entertained the 
Mandolin and Guitar Club Thursday 
evening.

Huston A Co.’s special price', on steel 
ranges with G holes, high shelf anjl reser
voir. is $:»0. Gasoline stoves from $2.50 
to $35.

Rev. E. M. Blanchard, of St. Johns, will 
occupy the Baptist pulpit again next 
Sunday. He will also preach in .jLivonia 
at the usual hour.

Services at the village hall next (Sunday 
evening, the BQt̂  inst.,7:30o’clockjpreach- 
ing by Rev. Lee S. McCoiilester. Subject 
"Face to face with death: A study of 
motives.” 1

A. O. Lyon went to Detroit Monday 
and moved the remains of Captain Ford 
from Elmwood Cemetery to this place 
and put them in Riverside cemetery’ 
Captain Ford dropped dead in the street 
at Detroit in ’74.

A lawyer sent the following telegraphic 
condolence to the widow of a friend: 
cannot tell you how pained I was to hear 
that your husband has gone to heaven. 
We were bosom friends, but novy we shall! 
never meet again."—ifx

Last Saturday, Leonarji. the ljittle sonj 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McKindsey, got 
into a closet and ate a piece of bread with 
strychnine on. fixed for mice. Dir. Collier 
was called and b'v hard work had the 
little one ovit of danger in a few hours.

The 10 ceut entertainment given at tire 
Presbyterian church last Friday evening 
by the Mandolin and Guitar club furnish
ed an evening of pleasure to those who| 
attended. The church was comfortablyl 
filled And the different numbers on the 
program were faultlessly rendered, the 
majority of them being treated to afl 
encore.

Mamie Johnson, Northville, Iwho watt 
injured some time ago, by a fall from her 
bicycle, died from its effects on Thursday 
morning week. The bruise sbO! receive^ 
caused abscess to form 1n her„si$b 
which required an operation Ifrorn which 
she never rallied. She was the be'lovep 
and accomplished daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, and leaves a large circle <if 
friends to mourn her untimely, death.

One of the pleasant little affairs of the 
season occurred o^,Wednesday afternoon, 
the occasion being the annual meeting 
of the Ladies’ . Aid Society, when about 
thirty ladies assembled at, pie Prejs- 
byterian chapeU-After listening to some 
fine nyisic,- the secrijaiy’s report, a care
fully arranged "treasii-er’s account, 
preside fit in her kindly manner read 
excellent address^in which was advice.j if 
followed by those present, could not fail 
to make better Christian women of each 
and all. Mrs. Kinyon then in her pleasing 
manner presented the president (Mrs. 
Sly) a beautiful chair as a token of 
esteem from the members of the society. 
After the election, of officers about fifty 
sat down to on? of those dainty suppers 
our ladies know so well how to. serve.

The Twenty third Annual Meeting of 
the Michigan Pioneer and Historical 
Society will be held in the Senate Cham
ber of the Capitol, at Lansing, commence- 
ing Wednesday, June 2, 1897, at 2 o’clock 
p. m., standard timei, and continuing 
through the afternoon of Thursday, June 3. 
The program will consist of mil sic, reports 
of the officers and committees, interesting 
historical papers, Interspersed with spirit
ed five minute speeches and reminiscences. 
Reduced rates have been secured at the 
hotels in Lansing, as follows: Hotel Dowey 
and Hudson House, $1.50 and $2.00 (per 
day; Chapman House land Ingham, $1.00 
and $1.25 per day. Donations of books 
pamphlets, maps, charts, manuscript 
narratives, diaries, correspondence, paint
ings, portraits, photographs,- statuary, 
files of newspapers, historical documents, 
curiosities, relics, etc. J are earnestly and 
respectfully solicited. 1

B. P. Baker w ill be at his studio in 
Plymouth every weekdays hereafter and

AS THEY COME AND GO! 
____________ *

Purely Personal Paragraphs Promiscuously 

Picked.

I George Hall was in town Monday.
.Mrs. Chas. Shattuck Sundayed in North

ville. >
i J. Mclveever and family spent Sunday 
lju Wayne.
| Mrs. Anna Lake, nea’ Lyon, is home 
jhis week.

C. G. Curtiss, -and wife spent Sunday 
and Monday in Detroit.

Irene Baker is spending a couple of 
(weeks with Helen Cooley, of Flint,

Miss Mabel Lyndon spent Sunday with 
her friend Bertha Wells, of Detroit.

The Misses Kisler, Miller and Stoe^er, 
of Detroit, visited the latter’s parents 
Thursday. ,

T. Dale Cook, county school commis
sioner, was a Plymouth visitor Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Win. Fisher and son, of Inkster, 
visited her brother, M. A. Vrpoman, the 
latter part ofjlast week.

Miss May Starkweather, of (Northville, 
was a guest of Miss Nella Lee from 
Friday last until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Samu,el Wills and daughter 
Daisy, from London, Out., are visiting 
their brother, H. Wills, for a few days.

Harry Bfadher and wife, of Lansing, 
took advantage of the Sunday excursion 
and made his parents, Mr. Mrs. W. J. 
Bradner, a visit last Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Hamilton. Mrs. A. II. 
Dibble and Mrs. Ruel Durfee went to 
Grand Rapids to attend the funeral of 
Allen G. Durfee to whom they were 
related, i

Frank Close, formerly employed at the 
Matthews House, but now working near 
Plymouth, was in town Friday afternoon. 
He took a “Carleton Special” home with 
him.— C a rle to n  T im ea .

AUDACIOUS KISSANE.

The ladies of Eddy Relief Corps. No. 
150. had a very pleasant ride to the county 
house the 21st. We were met by Dr. 
Bennett and wife, who after escorting us 
through different departments, invited us 
to their home to dinner where we sat 
flown to a ipvely repast that Mrs. Bennet1 
had prepared for us. We shall long re
member the doctor and wife for the kind
ness showu to us. At 20 minutes to 4 we 
took our departure for Wayne, to celebrate 
Mrs. Ann Smith’s birthday, which we all 
enjoyed so much. After tea we started 
for home. We shall not forget the delight
ful time we had, with such a nice driver 
as Will Robinson. He did all he could to 
make it both pleasant and comfortable for 
us. We shall caft on him again some time.

M r s . K a t e  S t e v e n s , Pres.

T h e  R o g u e  a n d  F o r g e r  W a s  a  T y p ic a l 
S o ld ie r  o f  F o r tu n e .

The hero of the following story. Kis- 
sane, had been a prominent business 
man in Cincinnati, says McClure’s. He 
was tried with others and-acquitted 
on the charge of burning the steamboat 
Martha Washington to secure insur- J 
ance and afterward was sent to the j 
penitentiary1 for a large bank forgery, i 
Into the Walker Nicaragua expedition, j 
made up for! the most part of / ‘men of 
strong character, tired of the • htfm- 
drum of common life and ready for a 
career which might bring them the 
sweets of adventure or the rewards of 

I fame,” Kissane now, on coming out of 
the .penitentiary, threw himself with 
all the abandon of his daring nature. 
He arrived Nicaragua Feb. 1, 1850. 
Under an assumed name he was soon 
appointed and commissioned assistant 
commanding general, with the rank, of 
major, and ordered to take charge of 
the army. He showed such ability that 
Walker soon promoted him. For eight 
or nine months he had the entire 
finances of I the country in his hands, 
and but fep his careful management 
the filibustering scheme, it is. conceded,

, would have met an earlier defeat. 
When Gen. Walker marched ta» Rivas 
he left Granada in charge of Kissane. 

i The latter made sudden sallies on the 
’ neighboring haciendas, and, capturing 

the wives and daughters of prominent 
Nicaraguans, held them as hostages to 
be exchanged for money or provisions. 
He is reputed to have made a fortune 
in the sale of confiscated haciendas 

j and vouchers. Under his direction 
• cathedrals and convents and private 
I dwellings/were pillaged of gold, silver 

and jewels. The plunder, which filled 
six large cedar chests, was melted, 
packed in small bulk and shipped to 
New Orleans. Robbed in priestly vest
ments and carrying the holy euc^arist; 
Kissane led a triumphant -procession 
through the streets of Granada. His 
audacity and bravery won for him de
voted followers. Few, if any, of hia 
companions in arms suspected hia 
early history. Nevertheless the tropics 
did not shield him wholly from mem
ory of the past. Recognizing • in one 
of the youthful followers of the army 
a son of a man Who had testified 
against him in the Martha Washington 
case, Kissane had the young man ar
rested on some trumped-up charge and 
shot down in cold blood. At the col
lapse of the expedition Kissane caused 
to be published in the papers accounts 
of the heroic death of himself under 
his new name. Meanwhile he escaped 
from the country to Panama on board 
the United States sloop of war S t  
Mary's, Capt. Davis.

1857 1897

M. CONNER & SON,
S o le  A g en ts  for

Lisk’s Patent 
Anti-Rusting Tinware

I

T

Notice. ,  .
I have opened a painting establishment 

on Ann Arbor street and am prepared to 
do all kinds of carnage painting and sign 
lettering. Bicycles enameled and striped. 
Yonr patronage solicted.

’ E r n e s t  H u d so n

---------------------111 Jit
For Sale —A Great Bargain-

The green house and upright now 
standing on lot owned by Dr. Oliver. See 
C. A. Frisbee or inquire at lumber yard 
Building will be sold for less than actua 
cost of lumber.

For 8 ale

I large refrigerator, 1 black walnut hat 
rack.

W . O . A l l e n .

'!

\ Jo

C HRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Service* held in Salford's Hall every Sunday

Plymouth every weekdays nereaiter anil
w ill make photos at very reasonable rates Service* he ld  in  S aS ord ’s  H a ll  e v e ry  S unday

*POC“ ,*T2”

W a n t o f  C h iv a lry .
"Gentlemen are becoming less chiv

alrous, or peruaps I had better say leas 
considerate, than they used to be in  
their conduct toward women; "there is 
no disguising that fact,” remarked one 
lady to another at Mrs. Cleveland’# 
tea, according to the Washington Sta^.

“Yes,” said the o&erj “and the w orn  
of ft is that the responsibility for th«« 
changed condition of things rests up
on the women themselves. The stage- 
obscuring theater hat is largely to 
blame for i t  A  man reasons this way : 
‘If a  so-called lady has no regard for 
my rights or oomfort at a  theater, 
shows studied rudeness to others; as a  
rule, and takes on mannish ways gen
erally, wily Should I show special con
sideration for her by giving up my seat 
In a street car,: or pay her the many 
delicate little attentions that her sex 
enjoyB so much?’ It seems to me the 
whole drift of things is  in that direc
tion and it is  greatly to be regretted.** 

“Too true,” remarked No. 1. “And 
the most unfortunate feature of the 
case Is that those who offend are rare
ly punished. The rude, the thoughtless 
and the giddy get about as much atten
tion as ever, while the self-sacrificing 
and the modest are left to shift for 
themselves, or are treated with posi
tive disrespect. But it  was always tfer 
lot of our sex  to suffer vicariously, and 
it  always w ill be, I suppose. Goodby.” 

•Good-by."
--------- ----------------- y

i

O u r  S p e c i a l t i e s :
W a s h  B o i le r s .  C o f f e e  a n d  
T e a P o t s ,  T e a  K e t t l e s .

H IIIIIH fIf |
I  
$  
f

A ll G o o d s  W a r r a n t e d  R u s t  P ro o f ,
G U A R A N T E E : W  e desire to em phasize to our custom ers th e  fact 
th iita ll of (the good:- m anufactured  by this com pany a re  w a r r a n t e d  
notufo rust.

W e will m ake this g uaran tee  good by replacing, free of charge, 
any articles w hich m ay he b ro u g h t back to you in a rusty condition, ov 
prove otherw ise defective. S hou ld  any such be found, cnir ag en t will 
lake pleasure in a ttend ing  to the  m atte r  when he m akes next call.

4 |V erv  tru lv  vours,
_ '  T H E  L IS K  M ’F  G  C o., L td .

M g l S  ”

| l f  Y o u  A r e  In N e e d  
g o f a

,  j

• C a ll< an d  e x a m ip p  o u r  lin e . W e  m a y  b e  a b ie  to  in 
t e r e s t  y o u  in  t h a t  lin e  a n d  S a v e  Y o u  M d n e y . W e | 
h a v e  a lso  a d d e d ‘to  o u r - s to c k  a  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f

Fancy M ahogany Rockers,]
O f th e  v e ry  la te s t  p a t te r n s .  A ll u p -  
to -T la te  a n d  I p ric es : r ig h t .  A c a ll 
a t  o u r  s to r e  w ill c o n v in c e  y o u  th a t  

j w e h a v e  a  c o m p le te  a s s o r tm e n t  to  
s e le c t  f ro m , j j

Picture Fram e Mouldings
I n  a l l  th e  la te s t  p a t te r n s ;  a lso  a  fin e  lin e  g o ld  m o u ld in g *

- w h id h  a r e  f ir s t- c la s s  a]iid p r ic e s  r ig h t .

B A S S E T T  &-SON,
Masonic Block. PLYMOUTH.

M i l l i i i e r y .  ¥ *

> •*

Always glad to see the Ladies. Everything in 
stock now, and novelties arriving every day at

1
N ELLI£ STEELE & CO.

I-1 J  i  ■ ■ ■ r .i - -
Grand Ledge Sunday Excursion H ay 30.

Delightful places for an afternoons v isit 
Tell your friends about its beauties ( of 
nature) and get them to go with (you on 
the D. G. R. & W. (D . L .& N .j  train 
which w ill leave Plymouth at 9 :i5 a. m- 
on above date. Six and on̂ e half hours at 
Grand Ledge and the 7 Islands resort 
costs $0.75 for a tick et N o chafffQ^fbr

i t
i

v:'; \r,

bicycles or t (90S-7 
X  DeHAVEN, G.iP.A.

WTiat the Ohio Central Doer
The Ohio Central railway ran through 

sleepera and solid trains between Detroit 
Toledo, Findlay, Colnmbus, Marietta, 
Charleston, W . Va., Dayton, Springfield 
and Cincinnati. N o other lino doeo
it ________  (Ml)

FOR SALE—House and two lots on
Kellogg S t  
bard.

Inquire o f Eugene Lorn.
(tf)

■v-i- ■ ;

<

• .

■J i

.;
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W IT H IN  O U R  W A LL S .

t f  ERE MENTION OF MICHIGAN

■ F lo r id a  f la n k  In  L a b e  H u r o n  Ini 

X teU W oB  w i t h  t h e  G e o rg e  W . R o b v  

— C re w  n i l  P ic k e d  « p  by . t h e  R o b y  

— L o w  •1SO.OQO.

F tie M e e r F lo r id a  f la n k  In  t a k e  H u r o n .
I t ie  steamer .Florida, of the Lacka-* 

Une. bound frem. ̂ hicago^^o 
fiirfEfeto with grain and general mer- 
Aandise, was sent to the bottom of 
fjalce Huron by a  collision with the 
Ueam^^ -Qeorge: W-; ttoby, upboynd and 
e*kt, between' Middle island and Pres
id e  Isle. The crew of the Florida 
were all rescued by the Roby, which 
steamer, being badly damaged, turned 
back and pot in at Port Huron. It 
eras very foggy at the time of the 
collision. The two steamers exchanged 
passing signals, but they had not 
-righted • each other in time to avoid 
doming together. In about 12 minutes 
after the crash the Florida went to the 
bottom, sinking stem first and break
ing in two about amidships. As she 
went down the' imprisoned air in her 
hull blew off the cabin and upper 
works. 'The Roby was badly damaged' 
in the bow and will go into drydock 
there. So quickly had the Florida to  
be abandoned by her crew, in their 
hurried fight for life that thej- were 
anable to save any of their personal 
belongjngs, a ll .their effects being, 
abandoned In their cabins. The loss 
*n the Fiorida’s cargo is placed at $60,- 
$00 aqdr the1 steamer was valued at
1100,000, Insured for $80 ,000.

TH E TW O PEN IN SU LA S.

Ray Irwin, aged 18, was drowned in 
the Grand river at Onondaga.

Thq electric light proposition car
ried by a vote o f  289 to 29 at Romeo. ' f \ '

The Qccen mine at Negaunee has' 
shut down indefinitely, throwing out: 
*00 or 400 men. -

J. Rodman, of Wilbur, will try to- 
feacoo raising this season. He will 
plant two acres.

Mrs. Martha Buchanan, aged 63, fel '̂ 
downstairs at Allegan, fractured her 
•k a il, pud will die. *■

Mr. and Mr. James Haig, of Convis 
township, Calhoun county, celebrated 
their golden wedding.

At a  mass meeting at Willow, 400 
bushels of corn were contributed for 
the starving people in India.

Mayor A. M. Steams, of Ivalatnazoo, 
was operated upon for appendicitis 
and is inf a serious condition.

iDr. B. E. Richardson’s house, library 
and surgical instruments, valued at 
$2,600, .were burned at Dundee.
" Fred Britton, of Grand Ledge, hav

ing a crooked toe that bothered him a 
good deal, cut it off with a chiseL

Charles Coloath, of Saginaw,' was 
literally cut to pieces by a Michigan 
Central train a t  Michigan City, Ind.

Roy Miller, aged 18, fell from a barn 
scaffold 30 feet high, at St. Louis, and 
struck on his head. He canuot live.

Arthur J. Grant's house in West Bay 
City burned at 1 a. in. Two sons had 
to  jump from a back window. Loss, 
$1,300.

An Owosso publisher sued several 
delinquent subscribers and obtained a 
judgement for the amount and costs in 
each case.

A. Denting, a ship carpenter, fell at 
-Jenks’ shipyard at Port Huron, break
ing his black and oue leg, and died of 
bis injuries.

Burglars got $30 worth of cigars 
from Akidereon & Orth’s drug store at 
Midland, and tried to open the vault 
in  the savings bank.

Nancy L. Stevens, an aged lady who 
Is almost deaf, was run over by an 
electriq car at .Jackson and it is feared 
she w ill not recover.

W est Bay City police discovered a 
counterfeiters’ den and arrested Jos. 
Tnrcott, The molds and 13 spurious 
doUars;wero captured.

Simon P. Smith, who died recently 
at Marine City had lived in the same 
house for 63 'fears. He was the oldest 
pioneer ill that section.

Tlmqthy Preston, a farmer near 
Dundefek' was thrown by a fractious 
home Into a deep flitch, receiving in
ternal Injuries that ni ay'prove fatal.

, T he fer ip teo f Hudsonville and ricin- 
ty  hare colldoted o*er 600 bushels of 
corn th ^ ;:s*iirWnfr^ in habitants o f
India.4 Another earload will follow

rhe Hackley park assembly grounds 
i  the L O. G. T. temple adjoining, at 
ke Harbor,.near Muskegon, have 
Bft sold to Thos. Thorkildson, of 
icago.
jVhilie S. Bi Watkins, of Frontier, 
a  a t chnrchJua house was bucglar- 
d. A writing desk, containing $70 
bank certificates of deposit-, was 

cen away bodily, also a watch and 
licles o f Jewelry.
Chi twenty-third annual meeting of
> Michigan Pioneer and Historical 
:ietv will be held in the senate 
unber at Lansing, June 2 and 3. 
kt  is, providing tho legislature ad- 
im son schedule time.
I  is reported that negotiations have 
eedfor the sale of the South Haven 
Eaateqa narrow guage to the C., J. 
M~, and that a.< branch w ill1 bo built 
Benton Harbor, giving the C., J‘. & 

the long-covetcd, lake port An- 
ter strong rumor is to  the effect that
> new Detroit, Lima *  Northern will 
rchase the CL, J. & M. with this new  
ce connection and will establish a 
e  of steamers to Milwaukee.
Hiss Maryt-Corcoran a well-known 
d beautiful girl of Escanaba, acci- 
a tally swallowed a short hat pin. 
I  operation was performed, but she 
id a  few  hours afterward^

The Grand Rapids & Indiana rail
road has reduced its pay roll in Kala
mazoo $1,600' a month by laying off 
seven men and .transferring the three 
traip crews of six men each to Grand 
Rapids and Fort Wayne.

The annual jubilee of the Jackson 
county Maccabees, will be held June 
12. All the leaders in the state have 
been invited, together with 10  bands 
and two league base ball dubs, and
10,000 visitors are expected.

Wetmqre’s book store at Aon Arbor 
was robbed of base balls, pencils, 
fountain pens, etc., amounting;to about 
$100. No clue could be found- by the 
officers until they 'discovered Henry 
Golz.and Eddie Krug, aged 8' and 10 
respectively, about the streets, show
ing some of the booty. Thqy were 
arrested.

Rev. Jabez Snashall w&s killed by a 
street car while riding his bicycle at 
Grand Rapids. His funeral was held 
in Calvary Baptist church. Rev. C. W. 
Barber add seven’ other clergymen of
ficiating. The attendance was so large 
that all could not get into the chureh 
and Rev. C. X.. Higgins spoke to the 
crowds outside. ~~

Pierre Soger, night operator at 
Milan, was held up at the point of guns 
at 2 a. m. The robbers placed him in 
a box car for safe keeping, and lie re
mained two hours ami a half, when he 
was released by a train crew. The 
bandits secured a fine gold, watch and 
$5.50 from the operator, together with 
$6,13 of the company's money.

The inability to settle with the cred
itors for indebtedness many years due, 
as well as to sell its equity in the fair 
grounds coupled with the hopelessness 
of state aid, which is freely granted in 
other states, has led the State Agricul
tural society to decide to hold no state 
fair this year. This .action probably 
marks the end of that once prosperous 
society.

Four years ago Mrs. Win. Nunn, of 
Bay City, sent a letter to her son Will
iam, a musician and minstrel, who was 
then in Australia with a circus. A few 
days ago the lettter was returned with 
20  postmarks, yellow but still intact. 
It had beeu returned from Australia 
to London via San Francisco and had 
traveled many thousand miles. Mrs. 
Nunn died two years ago.

Three barns burned at the same time 
at Three Rivers, but prompt work on 
the part of the fire department pre
vented a serious conflagration, 'al
though a high wind was blowing. 
One barn was occupied by G. Clark, a 
city oil peddler, who last an oil wagon 
and had his hands hdthjace badly 
•burned trying to save his team. The 
property was not. insured.

A painters’ bridge, strung 40 feet 
above the ground on tho Lambert 
building, at the corner of Bates and 
Farmer streets, Detroit, fell, carrying 
with it George Allen and John Rade- 
macher, painters. The men- struck 
heavily on the stone walk below, and- 
Allen received injuries which resulted 
in his death. Ilademacfier received a 
bad shaking up and a mvml^er of severe 
bruises but will recover.

Tho Order of the Red Cross of Mich
igan held an interesting and important 
meeting at Detroit. Supreme Com
mander Windrow, Scribe Williamson 
and Treasurer Pickens were deposed 
and a committee of three were ap
pointed with full authority to adopt 
any ineans for obtaining possession of 
the records as might seem advisable. 
The names of the members of the com
mittee were not revealed.

Gov. Pingree is having a hard time 
filling the vacancy on the Jackson 
prison board of control. lie  named ex- 
Mayor T. C. Brooks, of Jackson, for 
the place, but through certain influ
ences the state senate was induced to 
refuse to confirm the appointment. 
Hater the governor nominated Sheriff 
.ludson, of Washtenaw county, but it 
n0 w appears that the constitution for
bids a sheriff holding any other office.

The bill providing for a board of pub
lic works in villages of 1,000 was killed 
by tho House.

THE MARKETS. 

LIVE STOCK.
N ew  Y o rk — Cattle 

Best grades... 00©5 30 
Lower grades. .2 To© < 5y 

C h ic a g o —
Best grad es....*  0035 25 
Lower grades. .2 503-1 50 

D etroit—
Best grades — 4 25@4 50 
Lower grades.. 2 2j@l (W 

B u ffa lo —
Best grades.. . .  4 0034 50 
Lower grades . 2 25@3 80 

C tn«tflju» tl—- B « * ta g * M L ...4  75a5 15 
Lower grades. >2 &o@4 w  

C le v e la n d —  1
Best g ra d es....4 2034 50 
Lower grades. .2 2o@4 00 

Pittsburg—
B est grades . ...5  0035 25 
Lower grades.. 2 50@4 73

Sheep 
«  50

Spring 
Lam b, H o p s

M 75 *4 20
3 50 6 00 4 00

4 P0 0 25 8 80
2 75 5 00 S 0J

4 50 6 00 3 85
2 50 4 75 3 70

4 60 0 00 4 05
2 50 6 00 3 90

4 75 0 50 8 752 sfi 685 8 60

4 25 0 00 8 9)
2 50 4 65 3 75

4 25 0 GO 3 90
2 75 5 00 3 75

GRAIN, ETC.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

No. 3 red No. 2 mix No. 2 white
N ew  Y o rk  79 29 HQ&K 22 @22*
C h ic a g o  87 @87 20@20
♦ D e tr o it  87 27 ©27 23 @23*
T o le d o  87 @87*4 25 fi£S3<4 19 @19
C in c in n a t i  89 26 ©26!4 22 @22
C le v e la n d  87 @87 25 @25 21 @21
P i t t s b u r g  87 @87V4 20 @26 22 @22
B u ffa lo  87,q<387»4 29 @29 20 ©26

•Detroit—Hay. No l’timothv. #10 per ton. 
Potatoes, new southern. Si. 45 per bu; old. 18c. Live Poultry, chickens. 8c per lb: ducks, ldc: turkeys, luc. E g g s , strictly fresh.Oc per doz. 
Butter, dairy, lfc per lb; creamery, loc.

REVIEW OF TRADE.
Unmistakable evidence of improvement 

comes in the general increase of commercial 
loanSfjnnstlr for eastern merchants or com
panies, though some well-known houses in 
the middle west appear with considerable 
re-discounts from the south. Not for a long 
time have commercial'cans been fully half ■the whole. The distinct change gives proof 
that new business has been larger than 
many have supposed. The excess of merchandise Imports to answer demands for halfa rear to come involves: a greater ex
cess of exports when the anticipatory move
ment ends and crops begin to move, which 
fact renders large outgoes of gold less likely and gives the country a  stronger, position in 
International markets. Meanwhile there is 
a continuing increase, distinct though gradual, in the volume of business, in demand for 
products of manufacture and, considering the time of year, in movement of grain..

THE 5S T H  CONGRESS AT WORK

| Se n a t e .—42d day.—The galleries 
were again crowded to hear the Cuban 
debate which was opened by Mr. Ma
son, of Illinois, in favor of the Morgan 
recognition resolution/ He pictured in 
fervid terms the distress in Cuba, 
dwelling particularly on the starving 
condition of 800 United States citizens, 
as reported by the President, and called 
upon the Senate to throw off its leth
argy and pass the Morgan resolution. 
Mjr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, in h!s 
usual calm and dignified style took oc
casion  to deride buncombe appeals to 
cop^tituents, and braggadocio as to bur 
national strength. Senators Gallinger 
an<̂  Hawley also spokes jthe former for 
tbei, resolution and the latter urging 
that the United States should not rush 
intojwar while our coast defenses are 
manifestly inadequate. J Mr. Burrows, 
of Michigan was recognized for a 
speech, but postponed it for the day. 
IloufcsE.—No session. -- i ' I

Negate.—13d day.—The Cuban de
bate} was continued with a series of 
red-hot speeches by Senators Foraker, 
of Ohio; Cannon, of Utah; Lindsay, of 
Kentucky, and Hoar, of Massachusetts. 
It was the first speech of any length 
made by Mr. Foraker 6in<?e he entered 
the Senate. He announced some 
startling facts regarding the past and 
present condition of affairs in Cuba 
which had been obtained from the 
heretofore secret' archives of the state 
department. Especially interesting 
wasithe letter from Secretary Olney, 
in which this country offered media
tion-to Spain, and the’ refusal of that 
country to accept4he proffered aid. A 
nuipber .of consular reports told of 
sucty misdoings of the Spanish that it 
was,’ feaired that the consuls would 
be Skilled should it  become known 
that they had given the information. 
Mr. Gannon was bitter in ;his denun
ciation of Spanish atrocity, character
izing the captain-general Of Cuba as 
“that mad dog Wevler.” Mr. Liudsay 
declared that if -the : information 
furbished by the United, States con
suls. was so shocking as-tOjSubject them 
to danger of assassinatibn if their 
names were disclosed, it was time to 
send wjft-ships to Cuba and to termi
nate all diplomatic relations with that 
country. IlqusE.—No session.

Se n a t e —44th day—A brighter day 
is apparently! dawning for Cuba. The 
Senate has ended the long and excit
ing Idebate and passed the Morgan res
olution to recognize the belligerency 
of the Cuban patriots by the decisive 
vote of 41 to 14. The resolution as 
pafssed is as follows: Resolved, etc., 
That a condition of public .war exists 
between' the government of Spain and 
the j. government proclaimed and for 
some time maintained by force of arms 
by the people of Cuba, and that the 
United States of America shall main
tain a strict neutrality between the' 
contending parties, according to each 
all ;the rights of belligerents in the 
ports and territory of the United States. 
The voting occurred after an exciting 
debate, .participated in by Senators 
Thurston, Elkins, White, Fairbanks, 
Ilale, Spooner and Gorman. Mr. 
Thdrston, who presided over the Re
publican national convention at <’S t  
Loujis, recalled the stirring scene when 
that convention enthusiastically in
serted a Cuban plank in the platform, 
and declared that this resolution was 
in partial fulfillment of that pledge. 
Messrs. Elkins and White urged a con
servative course, and ah inquiry by a 
committee. Mr. Ilale expressed the 
fear that war with Spain. would re
sult, and he and Mr. Spooner protested 
against the Democrats and Populists 
dictating the foreign policy of 'tfie ad
ministration. H ouse  — Cuban affairs 
furnished the House with a day of bit
ter ^partisan debate. The resolution 
appropriating $50,000 for the relief of 
American citizens was adopted without 
a distenting vote, but the Democrats 
endeavored to force consideration also 
of the Morgan resolution for rec
ognition of the belligerency of the in
surgents. They accused the Republi
cans of endeavoring to evade this is
sue, but that party, through its spokes
man, Mr. Hitt, made the important 
statement that the Republicans desired 
not to embarrass negotiations which 
were being projected by President Mc
Kinley to secure the independence of 
Cuba. While Mr. Hitidisclaimed pres
idential authority for the statement it 
was well known that he had been in 
consultation with Mr. McKinley on the 
question, and knew whereof he spoke.

S e n a t e .—46th dayi— The death of 
Senator Earle, of-South Carolina, was 
referred to in elioqueni terms in Chap
lain Milburn’s prayer.4 Following this 
Mr. Tillman, of South Carolina, made 
the formal announcement of Mr. 
Earle’s death and offered a' jresolution, 
expressing the profound sorrow of the 
Senate. As a further mark of respect 
the 1 Senate adjourned. H o u s e . —Rep. 
MeJilillin, of Tennessee, introduced a 
resolution providing for the considera
tion} of the Sedate resolution recogniz
ing the belligerency of the’ Cuban in
surgents “from day to day until dis
posed of.” The resolution was refer
red to the committee on rules, but it is 
pot likely that the committee will con
sider it, as the Republican leaders will 
decide for themsel ves when it is proper 
to act on the Cuban matter. The 
House adjourned without transacting • 
any business, out of respect to Senator 
Earle.

F iv e  B o y s  D r o w n e d  a t  C h ic ag o ..
Five small boys were drowned in 

that portion of the south branch of the 
Chicago river known .as .Mud Lake 
while trying to cross the.stream on an 
improvised raft. There were six on 
board, bat the lad who was the cause 
of tlie disaster from his having started 
a panic among his companions, saved 
himself bjf jumping into the water be
fore the craft had drifted into the deep {
*Hrr’

itor Hanna, of Ohio, is suffering 
severely from heart disease.

i H a i m i  o f  a

THE N EW S OF SEVEN  D A Y S U P  
TO DATE.

P o li t ic a l,  R e lig io n s . S o c ia l a n d  C r im in a l 
D o in g s  o f  t h e  W h o le  W o r ld  C a re fu lly  
C o n d e n se d  f o r  O a r  R e a d e rs — T h e  A c
c id e n t

A dispatch to the London Times from 
Buenos Ayres says that the Bugar in
dustry is threatened with a severe cris
is, owing to overptiriiiction. The ex
cess Bf available export fqr the current 
year is more than 100,000 tons.

A trolley wire crossed a wire of- the 
Home Telephone Coiqpany at Fort 
Wayne and disabled 1,500 telephones, 
most of them being burned out. A big 
loss was entailed and a score of men 
have been at work repairing the'^am- 
age.

A dispatch to the London Times from 
Rome says that the carte blanche which 
the cabinet has obtained from the 
chamber ineans the ultimate abandon
ment of Erythrea.

The four-story Barber memorial 
school for negro girls, established at 
Anniston, Ala,, last fall on a grant 
from wealthy Bostonians, burned. The 
loss Is over $50,000. Insurance, $25,000. 
The origin of the fire Is unknown.

The Union Hall block at Belvidere,
111., was burned early Sunday morning, 
involving a loss of $20,000, half insured.

A Wisconsin Central feright broke in 
two on Allen ton Hill, near Fond du Lac, 
Wls. The engine and several cars 
stopped several miles farther down for 
wat^r, when the rear section dashed 
into them at a great speed. Thirteen 
loaded cars were ditched, and the loss 
will be great. No one was injured.

Otto Kepling, aged 18 years, while 
racing on his bicycle with a train on 
the Irondequioit Bay Railroad at Roch
ester, N. Y., caught his pedal in the step 
of a car and was thrown under the 
wheels and killed.

Senator Morrill, who has been qon 
fined to bis bed for some days with an 
attack of bronchitis, is reported to be 
very much bettei?, but it is not prob 
able that he will be able to attend the 
sessions of the senate for some days..

Near Mascoutah, 111., a vicious Ihog 
attacked Farmer George Griesbaum and 
fatally wounded him. \

A flour mill belonging to th9 heirs of 
Adam Gellach of North Amherst burn
ed at fclyria, Ohio. Loss, $12,000.

Charles Colbath, of Saginaw, Mich., 
was struck by a Michigan Central train 
hear Michigan City, Ind., and,, was cut 
in pieces. ‘ . ^

Fire destroyed the Patterson build
ing, at Mankato, Minn., causing a less 
of $60,000 to L. Patterson & Co., Geo. 
Owen, E. F. Barney, William F. ;Jost 
and others.

Farmers of Nebraska complain j that 
rabbits threaten to become as great a 
pest as they have been for many years 
in Australia. They are said to be doing 
great damage to gardens and trees.

At Rossland, B. C.. Cabel Daniels 
shot Blanche Sutherland, 20 years! old, 
at the Sisters’ hospital, then hle\y out 
his own brains. Daniels left a letter 
saying he was in love with the young 
woman. She. cannot.^recover.

I Thomas Russell was arretted at Jack- 
son, Mich., accused of a $2,000 diamond 
robbery at Detroit lasjjL September. 
Russell came to the city soon after the 
robbery and married a daughter 01 
Jack Allmon, now at the Michigan City 
(Ind.) prison for burglary, j

Fire destroyed C. K. Jesier’s ifvery 
stable, Cross Bros. & Co.’s implement 
warehouse and other buildings at 
Warsaw, 111. Loss, $4,000; insurance, 
$1,000.

Martin Wicks and wife, who live 
near Gresham, Wis., left their' -home 
to. look after some stock that! had 
strayed away. During their absence 
forest fires spread over the farm and 
destroyed the house. Three ‘small 
children who had been left alone  ̂per
ished.

Two Italians, named ■ Levene ant} 
Skye, fought at Perth, Ind. Levene 
badly cut Skye and the Intteii shot' 
Levene through the stomach, inflict
ing a fata) wound. Skye escaped.

A special dispatch from Melbourne, 
Victoria, says no fewer than ninety 
earthquake shocks have been felt in 
South Australia in t$iie last three days. 
The subterraneous disturbances were 
particularly severe at Kingston, where 
buildings were damaged and the in
habitants are living In tents for safety.

Attachment snlts aggregating $20,- 
000 have been filed in the United States 
and State Circuit Courts at Kansas City 
against the Joseph Cjahn Clothing 
Company, which failed [ May 3. The 
attorneys for thê  eastern houses allege 
that there is a concerted action by the 
local creditors to secure the payment 
of tbe Indebtedness of the firm to them.

The Ohio Democratic state central 
committee decided to hold the state 
convention in Columbus June !29 and 
30.

At Whitewater, Wls., Albert Finch 
was thrown from a horse and sustain
ing internal injuries, died.

Daniel EvaD.s, a lfte convict in the 
Anamosa, Iowa, penitentiary; com
mitted suicide with morphine. His 
wife' was pardoned by the governor a 
few days ago.

A preliminary’contract for a loan of 
£15.000.000 ($0,000,000) has been signet: 
at London Ini behalf of a British syndi
cate.

A severe shock Of earthquake was 
felt at Reno, Nev., Fridny, about 6 
o'clock, lasting several moments. The 
vibradoh was from north to south.

The comptroller of the currency has 
issued a call on national banlks for a 
statement of their condition at the 
close of bnsineBS Friday, May 14.

Id the: Pennsylvania senate Ithe bill 
prohibiting the public exhibition of 
photographic reproductions of prize 
fights was passed finally.

MICHIGAN'S-LEGISLATORS.
Speaker Gordon named as the House 

conference committee on the Merrimau 
specific tax bill Reps. Chamberlain, 
Sawyer, Fleischbaoer, Kelly and 
Washer. It was generally conceded 
that the committee’ jwas strongly id 
favor of the railroads,' although on the 
final vote 0 0  the -Merriman bill, when 
it was s^ezT’ihat -it would surely pass, 
all of tlie committeemen had voted'for 
it. Immediately after the session CoL 
John Atkinson wafllred up to the speak
er's desk and denounced^the appoint
ment as an outrjj&e, especially the so-w 
•lection of Chamberlain and Sawyer, 
the strongest fighters the railroads 
had in the House. :M> the afternoon 
session Col. Atkinson Tiad a red-hot^session voi. AiKinsqn ; nao a rea-noi,. rfmee.clx.as' fiction and 
battle with the conference committee to
in an endeavor to have the House in
struct them to insist on the House 
amendments to the Merriman bill and 
to report xyithin 24 hours.

All railroad legislation was held 
back until the conference committqe 
should report. The Senate took up 
the bill to remove the homeopathic 
college from Ann Ai*bor to Detroit, and 
finally refused to pass the bill by a 
vote of 10 to 15. The Senate passed 
the fpllowing appropriations: Electric 
lighting plaufcfor the U. oivM., $20,000; 
industrial home for girls, SS0,000; dairy 
and food commission; $30,000; home for 
-the feeble minded, 8119,000; farmers’ 
institutes, S11.000J Also the following 
bills: Amending i h c  tax law so that 
township treasurers shall turn over all 
county money in their hands to the 
county treasurer, Jan. 10, instead of 
waiting until March; for the payment 
of expenses in lawsuits the 6tate is in
terested in or a party to. The House 
defeated the bill giving railroad com
panies the right to lease from street 
railway companies and vice versa.: Col. 
Atkinson opposed it on the ground :that_ 
it would come too near to allowing the 
consolidation of railroads! The vote 
was reconsidered and the bill tabled 
for another attempt to pass it. Tbe bill 
to prevent the holding of'horse races 
longer than 12 days was killed.

The conference committee on tbe 
specific railroad taxation bill patched 
up a compromise which is practically a 
victory for the Senate. It increases 
the taxes to be raised the original < 
Merriam bill only $32,000 per year 
making the total, tax to be raised from 
railroads under the ̂ terms of the bill 
about $946,000, or an increase over ,thc 
tax of the present law !of about $205, 
000. By the terms of the compromise 
the House conference committee gave 
in to the Senate committee just $269,000 
of annual taxes as compared w;ith a 
concession of $32,000 on the part of the 
Senate committee. In the Senate the 
compromise was explained by Senator 
Merriam and then Senator Thompson 
made a bitter ' attack upon Gov. Rin- 
gree in a lengthy speech;in which be 
criticised tbe governor's recent railroad 
taxation message as a tissue of false
hood and declared that if the governor 
does what he has threatened to do— 
refuses to sign appropriation bills and 
keeps the legislature in session all 
summer—then tho duty of the legisla
ture; he said, was to impeach the gov
ernor. At 1 he $ con elusion of -Senator 
Thompson's speech the Senate concur
red, in the report of the conference 
committee without a a negative vote, 
but Senators Bcxstwick. Mudge, Hughes 
and Moor^-refrained from voting. The 
Senate then ordered the speech printed 
in full in the legislative journal and 
also ordered 5,000 extra copies of the 
speech printed, .Action on the com
promise bill went over for the day in 
the House. Gov. Pingree returned to 
the legislature three hills which he 
had vetoed, viz: The bill to increase 
the salaries of Detroit justices, ,which 
he considered out of line with the hard 
times; the appropriation of $3,000 for 
the Michigan Historical and Pioneer 
society; the appropriation of $5,000 for 
improvements on Mackinac island. 
There was a beautiful row in the Sen
ate over the the uniform text book bill, 
which lacked one vote to pass, but was 
reconsidered and tabled. Tho second 
attempt to pass the bill to allow steam 
and electric railroads to exchange ser
vice was foiled by Col. Atkinson wjio 
said it was. a scheme of the Grand 
Trunk railroad to secure possession pf 
the Detroit and Mt. Oilmens electric 
road and cut off competition. The bill 
was referred for future aetion. Bills 
passed by the House: To'-prevent tbe 
spread of noxious weeds; amending the 
tax lavf 60  the owners of land sold for 
taxes aihall pay the cost of advertising 
the sajme; limiting ( the liability of 
hotelkeepers in case 4>f loss or theft of 
guests’! effects to the value of $500, un
less th^ guest gives previous notice of 
the valjue of such property; authoriz
ing the building and loan associations 
to borrow money and issue pa,id-up 
stock and create reserve fqnds, also to 
increase or decrease their capital stock: 
authorizing the commissioner of high
ways in towships to purchase machines 
for road making. Bills passed by the 
Senate:} Appropriations of $80,000 for 
the industrial home for girls, $3,700 for 
improvements to the upper peninsula 
prison, $134,800 for state normal school, 
$80,000 Ifor the Michigan college of 
mines; t o r  the appointment of fire mar
shal^ in'every county; doing away with; 
engrossing and enrolling legislative 
enactments in long hand and providing 
that thejy be printed and providing for 
a legislative proofreader; providing forJ 
a more accurate registration of deaths.

While 
nents of

Rep. Atkinson and other oppo- 
the bill were absent Rep. Dud

ley attempted to push through the 
House the bill to permit the consolida- , 
tion o f steam and electric railroads. 
Reps. ’Eikhbff and Clute denounced the 

^scheme, however, and it failed to work.
Representatives Stewart and Janu

ary, of Wayne, had a  scrap on the floor 
qf the Rouse which resulted in the lie 
being passed, over th e , biU to allow 
Detroit's bOfird of public works to do 
$100,000 worth of repaving each year 
without letting i t  out on contract or 
securing the council’s  authorization.

Senator Thompson's attack - upon 
Gov. Pingree received a red hot reply 
from Col, Atkinson io a communication 
in which he roasts the railroad con
ference committee for its communica
tion with railroad lobbyists while in 
secret session, which he terms a shame
ful scene. He jumps on Speaker Gor
don for his appointments on the com
mittee,. intimating that the 
was influenced directly byihV.rfftfoaijs- 
In making the nppOintmenW. Tlife col
onel says in this connection that un
less the people elect representatives 
who represent them instead of the rail
roads the people . -deserve to be op
pressed. He charges .. that • set 
speech-of Senator Thompson was pre
pared for him by ths railroad compan
ies, and characterizes much of the

, p.-___ ___ _ barefaced at-
prevert faeVs, The House in 

committee of the wiiole agreed to an 
excise bilC by which it is hoped to 
raise $320,0Q0 per year by a tax of one 
cent per gallon on all beer, ale and 
porter manufactured or imported into 
the state. The bill creates 33 new of
ficers, to bo known asexeise inspectors, 
with a salary of $1,000 per jrear, to be 
appointed by the auditor-general, and 
to act as member of county excise 
boards with the county treasurer and 
prosecutor of each county. These 
county boards are to issue liquor li
censes in place of the common coun
cils, etc., as under the the present sys
tem. The inspectors must visit saloons 
and see that the beer sold is properly 
stamped with the state's internal rev- 
uue stamp. The various county •ex
cise boards cannot grant licenses to sell 
liquor to those who have been arrested 
a' certain n u in be r of ti mes. T’ho county 
treasurer and prosecutor receive no 
additional salary for this work. 
The House passed the following bills: 
For better protection against frand in 
primary elections; appropriating $29,- 
000 for the Central Michigan normal 
school at Mt. Pleasant; providing for 
the appraisal of property sold under 
foreclosure sale and to prohibit sale 
for less than two-thirds of appraised 
values; increasing the number of stock
holders allowed military companies 
and authorizing them to rent their 
armories; providing for a similarity of 
studies iu Michigan normal schools; al
lowing building and loau association to 
create a reserve fund. The Senate 
passed the uniform text book bill with 
only one negative vote—Senator Camp
bell The bill will not go into effect 
until lS99;-and between now and then 
the school districts must vote whether 
they will adopt the free text, booty or 
tbe uniform text book system. Other 
bills passed by the Senate: Prescribing 
an agricultural course for country 
sehpols; to, prohibit paying labor in 
store orders-or other script not legal 
tender: for a lien ppon horses and 
other animals for the cost of shoeing 
same; appropriating $22^00 for im
provements at the agricultural college, 
including an electric lighting plant; 
appropriating $04,767 for the state 
public sehooL
•> The .beginning of the closing week 
of tbe legislative session did not show 
3-ny 'S’reat desire on the part of tho 
legislators to push matters through. 
Tim Senate held a short session fn com- 

.mittee of the whole where tlie. inherit
ance tax bill was .sent away to its last 

-slumber; the bill was killed to provide 
for maintenance of minor children 
when divorce is granted the parents; 
and tlie House cut in tlie mining school 
appropriation was non-concurred in. 
The Senate passed the following bills: 
Requiring township boards to publish 
annually an itemized statement of 
township finances; fixing the per diem 
of members of the railroad crossing 
board at- S.V. permitting the annual 
meeting of stockholders of Michigan 
railroads to be held anywhere in tho 
state: repealing obsolete laws; repeal
ing the law for the collection of cereal 
statistics; taxing the gross Michigan 
earnings of express companies 2 per 
cent. The Senate knocked out the bill 
permitting the townships between 
Lsnsing and St. Johns to grant electric 
railway5 franchises. Sepator Thomp
son was responsible for its defeat. 
The House session was a little more 
lively and the following bills were 
passed: Making the offense of attempt
ing to wreck or rob railroad trains a 
felony; for the incorporation of socie
ties for the study of literature and for 
educational and philanthropic work; 
prohibiting employment of barmaids; 
permitting state institutions during 
the years of legislative sessions to draw 
upon tlie state's general funds for cur
rent expenses with the approval of the 
auditor-general, the amount being 
limited to one-third of previous year's 
appropriation for tho institution mak
ing the ^raty providing that musical 
societies’; property shall be exempt 
from taxation, except where they rent 
their halls; permitting plank road 
companies hto use gravel on road beds 
instead of> plank. The committee of 
the whole agreed to the anti-trust bill 
which provides a penalty for all per
sons entering into agreements which 
tend to lessen free competition in 
the importation ; or sale of arti
cles in the 6tate. or which tend 
to advance the rates or control tbe 
price of any such articles to the pro
ducer or ponsumer. The bill provides 
that no property shall be exompt from 
execution under the terms of the- law, 
and declares void any <jo-partnership 
unless affidavit is made every year to 
to the secretary of state that the part
nership is formed to do business under 
the provisions of the bill. It also ex
cludes from the state.all foreign corpo
rations ttyat do not do business under 
the terms o f the measure. The Lusk 
home rule bill for cities; the bill rais
ing the franchise fees of corporations 
from one-half of a mill to one and a 
half mill8oa the dollar and providing 
that the minimum fee be $20 instead of 
85; the bill to increase the allowance 
.for factory inspection under tbe Jabor 
commissioner from $8,000 ftp $12 ,0 0 0 , 
and the bill to permit electric ligh! 
companies to fnrnisb gas were all 
agreed to.

*2*--------- — ------------ ^ — •
President McKinley signed tbe biU 

appropriating $50,000 for the relief of 
distressed Americans in Cuba as soon, 
as ft was received from con gross.
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t-refrain 
f to ie t  jou \

f  parllla baa done for my 1 
/w i f e  and others. My wife \
]  was ao bad with liver c 

/ plaint, neuralgia andc»-I
f  carrh, that 1 had to-call *1
I  doctor. Receiving little good 1
I I  induced her to try Ayer's I  

/-Sarsaparilla and Fills. After!
1 taking ona bottle, she could do l  
f her own work. My wile's mother \  
f then tried Ayer’s  Sarsaparilla, lor \  
t  stomach trouble. She says It did \
J her more good than any medicine \
J she ever used.”—J ames Y. Rodjes,  y 
f Gatewood, W. Va., Febv 14,1886.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Ayer’s  Sarsaparilla.
T E N N E S S E E  C ENTEN N IA L.

B a te s  E v e r  S la d e  t o  a n  
e x p o s i t io n  In  T h is  C o u n try .

The Exposition in commemoration of the 
hundredth anniversary of the admission of
Tennessee into the Union is not a local af
fair by any means. It far surpasses in 
extent of buildings, beauty of grounds, in
teresting exhibits and number of both 
foreign and home attractions Any*exhibi- 
tiott ever held in this country, with the 
possible -exception of. the Colombian of 
1898. Located as it is on the main line of 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad it is the 
direct line of travel between the North and 
Sooth, and can be visited en route with 
loss of bnt little time. The extremely low 
rates that -tueve been established make it 
cheaper to go o little out of your way, 
even, to take in this great show-, while its 
own attractions will well repay, a special 
visit. Write Mr. C. P. Atmore, General 
Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., for mat
ter concerning it.

To carry or ship flowers without dan
ger of breaking a new device consists 
of a box with notches cut in a number 
of dividing partitions in which the 
stems are held fast by the pressure of 
auxiliary sections fastened in the cov
er of the box.

For use as an automatic bicycle brake 
a  third sprocket wheel Is fitted in a 
sliding frame attached tc the brace on 
the chain side of the wheel, the frame 
sliding upward and operating a brake 
lever when the rider back-pedals to 
siow up the wheel.

T H E  D E A T H  W A R R A N T
Of all insect pests i8 signed the moment 

you distribute G ray M in im i  A*h  It ‘‘cuss 
off in their prime” Cabbage Worms, To
bacco Worms, Potato Hugs, ets. Gray  
M inera l A d i ,  though deadly to all forms of 
insect life, is perfectly harmless to man or 
beast, and cannot injure the most delicate
{>lant8. A guarantee goes with it. All 
eading wbolet-ale druggists cyry a 6tock 

of G ray M inera l A sh . The National Mining 
and Milling Co., of Baltimore. Md., invite 
all who are interested to send for their 
“Bug Book” which they will gladly send 
free to any address.

This Company also offers $1,000 cash for 
the most complete report cov'ering the 
season’s work with G ray M ineral A sh  Only 
Farmers can enter this Contest. Send for

A breed of chickens with fur in place 
of feathers is said to be the result of a 
Japanese scientist’s efforts to cross the 
guinea with the common barnyard 
fowl. ' *. j.

Shake In to  l o a r  Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for the 

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
ing feet and instantly takes the sting 
out of corns and bunions. It is the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting 
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain 
cure for sweating, callous and hot. 
tired, aching feet. Try it today. Sold 
by all druggists and shoe stores. By 
mail for 25C in stamps. Trial package 
FREE. Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

CHAPTER XXV.
NCE more, then, I 
set foot on my na
tive land, ft was 
about the second 
week in November, 
and Pearl- and I 
were alone. I stood 
in silence for a few> 
moments outside 
the docks, to draw 
what seemed to me 
to. be the breath of 

companions had

full particulars and blanks at once, all free. 
Send name and address. Mention this

It is assorted that in 99 cases out of 
100 the left side of the human face is 
the moire perfect in outline.

Now Is th e T m e to  G et a Home.
T h e  C h ic a g o  & N o r t h  -  W e s t e r n  R a i lw a y  

h a s  H is t p u b l i s h e d  a  n e w s p a p e r  c a l l e d  t h e  
N o r t h - W e s t e r n  H o m e - S e e k e r ,  g iv in g  f a c t s  
a b o u t  t h e  g r e a t  S t a t e  o f  S o u th  D a k o ta  a n d  
t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  I t  p o s s e s s e s  f o r  t h e  p u r s u i t s  
o f  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  d a i r y i n g  a n d  c a t t l e  r a i s i n g .  
L a n d s  c a n  b e  h a d  a t  p r e s e n t  u p o n  m o s t  
f a v o r a b l e  t e r m s ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  e v e r y  I n d i c a 
t i o n  o f  l a r g e  i m m i g r a t i o n  in t o  t h e  s t a t e  t h i s  
s e a s o n .  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  i s  s o l i c i t e d  f r o m  
i n t e n d i n c  s e t t l e r s ,  a n d  a  c o p y  o f  t n e  p a p e r  
w i l l  b e  m a i l e d  f r e e ,  u p o n  a p p l i c a t i o n  to  
W . B. K o i s k e r n ,  22 F i l t h  A v e n u e  C h ic a g o ,  
I l l i n o i s .

Metal was first stamped and used as 
a medium of barter and exchange, 
among the Greeks and Lydians about 
<500 or 900 years B. C. ,

The Telephone? ,Ding-a-ling-ling— 
(ad lib)—Clerk—Hello, who’s that?

Employer—Jones, don’t you know 
better than to waste time trying to find 
out who is calling us up? Haven’t 
you anything to do* Next man that 
goes near that thing will be dis
charged.

There Is a  Class o f People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. 
Recently there has been placed in all 
ihe grocery stores a new preparation 
callod GRAIN-O, made of pure grains, 
that takes the place of coffee. The 
most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress and but few can tell it 
from coffee. It does not cdst over 
ns much. Children may drink it with 
great benefit. 15 ets. and 25 ets. per 
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

There is no money in feeding a grent 
flock of cockerels till they become “old 
roosters.” Sell them while they are 
spring chickens.

All those creeping, crawling, sting
ing sensations that combine to make 
up the tortures of any itching disease 
of the skin are instantly relieved and 
permanently cured by Doan’s Ointment. 
Take no subtitute. Doan’s never fails.

China is the most ancient Ernpirem 
the the world and contains one fifth of 
the human race.

Per a . Healthy Existence.—That’s 
Why the Kidneys so often Fail.

Nature has provided a certain amount 
of work for every organ of the human 
body ; overtax them and disease ev^ntu- 
hlly follows. There is not one por
tion of our organism that is so overworked 
as the kidneya; on them is placed the im
portant function of -filtering the blood of 
t lie impurities which •naturally form in the 
regular action -of life.nnd digestion. The 
kidneys are'Consequently termed the sew-! 
emge of the system; clog up this sewer, j 
and the blood .becomes-tainted with poison
ous uric .odd, which brings on disease 
in many forms. The .back is the first to 
ahow this HWGCT -From there comes 
the wsnriag note; it  should be heeded,; 
and the kidneys receive prompt attention. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills will right the action 
o f  the kidneys quickly, relieve the back of 
pains and aches, and cure all troubles of 
kidneys and bladder. Read the following: 

Mr. Wm. Kdaon is a well-known busi
ness of Kalamazoo, he resides at 822 
Portage Street, and his business is that of 
a grain buyer. He says:

•• For five years X have suffered from an 
inability to urinate, which resulted from 
what was said to be* stoppage of the blad
der. During these years I ha ve taken min
eral and electric baths and used ether m e a n s  
in expectancy of getting better, but they 
all proved unavailing. Some months ago I 
began using Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I 
had beard highly recommended, and I  can 
now say that the flattering repot* were 
not greater than tber deserved. I got
better right along, and X am free from any 
trouble now. i  fed  better than X have
___ S' for three years past.
Bey Pills were well knowi

If Doan* Kid
_______ _____ known all over they

would do an immense amoontof good.** 
Bold by all dealer*— price, GO rents.

Mailed by Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo,
N . Y „ sole agents for the U. 8. Remem
ber the same, Don *  A and. take no other.

. u

“My husband had two cancers taken 
from his face, and another was coming 
on his lip. Fie took two bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters and it disap
peared. He is completely well.” Mrs. 
Wm. Kirby, Akron, Erie O y., N. Y.

In 1516 Francis I. gave his Qucbn the 
equivalent of $16,000  of our money to 
buy her a hat.

Dr. Wood’s Norway ' Pine Syrup 
seems sent as aspecial providence to the 
little folks. Pleasant to take, perfectly 
harmless, and absolutely sure to give 
instant relief in all cases of cold or 
lung trouble.

Th^mioimum fixed for marriage in 
Spartja was 30 for a man and 20 for a 
woman.

In case of burns* sprains, scalds, or 
any of the other accidental pains likely 
to come to the human body. Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil gives almost in
stant relief.

A fter knives have been cleaned they may 
be brilliantly polished with charcoal powder.

A shovel o f hot coals held over spots on 
varnished furniture w ill take out the spots.

K * -T p -B m  f o r  F i f ty  C en ts .
<3«ara nteed tobacco h abi t c ure.m ak es weak 

Ben strong, blood pure. 50c. t l . All druggists

Tfc« peraoas-of African descent form less 
~  112 per cent < ‘5 per cent o f  our population.

The art o f paper m aking was invented by
h *  A n j a l n  C u l n  In  T ilthe Araos In Spain in 716.

Mrs. W inslow’s  Soothing wyrop :
IrfTen tcethmg.aoftCT» U.e (U B >jJauce* InfUn* 

V lad  colic. S3 o en u  a  beul*.

A typesetting machine w as invented at 
early as 1M2.

We w ill forfeit *1,000 If any o f  onr pub
lished testim onials are proven to be not gen
uine. The P i so Co., Warren, Pa.

Clean brass kettles, before using, wtth sal* 
an 1 water.

M illet, Buckwheat*and other seeds, low- 
est price*. Salaer Seed Co.. La Crosse. Wls

Don't try t o  express live ideas In dead lan
guage*

freedom. All our 
gone their several ways to see relatives 
and friends who had believed them to 
be dead. Even Tom "Wren had left us. 
He had two sisters in Devon, to whom 
it was right he should go without de
lay; but it was pnly by strong • per
suasion that he d-as induced to Jjeave 
his fairy Pearl, and it was arrdngpd 
tha(;. he should come to us at Christ
mas, wherever we might happen to be.

“And this is London!” said Pearl, 
gazing about her in wonder. “Mother 
used often to speak of it. Daddy,, I 
shouldn’t like to be left here alone. 
It’s very large, isn’t jit? And to think 
that, of all the people in it, you are the 
only friend I have!” -

The fair young creature clung to my 
arm wistfully and fondly.

“You are not, the only one, dear 
child,” said L- “When I was here last, 
my old mother was alive. I doubt, alas! 
if she be alive now. If she is gone, I 
also shall be without a friend but my 
little Pearl. Well, dear child, we will 
rub along together, you and I. You 
have no father or mother of your own, 
and I have no wife arid child.”

“Am I not your child?” asked Pearl, 
softly. “Never say that again. Daddy 
Beecroft! I will be a good child to 
you; and what father have I but you, 
my dear? You are not tired of me, 
are you? We are going to livo here all 
our lives, you say. Say, ‘Welcome to 
our home, dear daughter.’ ”

I said the words, and kissed her in 
the streets—I didn’t mind the people 
looking. They would have liked to 
have been in my place, I do not doubt.

But there was no time to lose. There 
were certain things to be seen to with
out delay. The first was, to Inquire 
after my mother. Away, then, we rat
tled to Brixton. I directed the driver 
to stop within half a mile of the place, 
wishing to walk thither, as I used to 
do in the old days. What varied emo
tions agitated me as Pearl and I 
walked toward the familiar spot where 
the sign ©f “Beecroft, Mariner,” used 
to stand! My little girl saw that I 
was agitated, and did not disturb the 
current of my thoughts, except by a 
fond and sympathizing pressure of the 
arm. Great changes had taken ,place. 
New streets had been • formed; new 
houses had been built;, old landmarks 
had disappeared. But when I turned 
the lane in which our cottage used to 
stand. I saw with delight that it was 
still there; and a9 surely as I lived, 
the fondly remembered device of “Bee
croft, Mariner,” was over the purjor 
window. I paused,a whilte.

"1 have two strong wishes, my dear.” 
I said.

“Yes, daddy,” said she.
“The first is, to find my dear old 

mother alive. The second is, mat we 
may be able to live in that cottage."

*r “Why daddy,” sfie said, “your name 
is'over it! is it yours, then?”

“No, dear child; but my father lived 
in it before me, and.I passed there the 
happiest years of my life. You mustn’t 
question nie yet, my little .laughter. 
Out of charity and mercy to one I loved 
most dearly. I have never spoken of it 
to you. My wounds open afresh as 1 
gaze uQon the place Where I drew my 
first breath; Come.”

I knocked at the door of the cottage, 
an elderly woman appeared. I hardly- 
dared to hope that my mother would 
have answered me; but the disappoint
ment, for which I ought to have been 
fully, prepared, gave me a great shock 
and I could scarcely find my voice.

“Forgive, me,” I Baid presently; “my 
name is Beecroft.”

“Indeed!” said the woman, glancing 
in Borne surprise at the device of shells 
above the window. “Not that Bee
croft?”

“Beecroft, Mariner, was mj  father,” 
I replied. “I was born here, and I 
have just returned to my native land 
after an absence of many yeans.”

“Perhaps you and the young lady 
would like to walk in,” said the civil 
woman.

I did not require a second invita
tion. Much of- the old furniture was 
there; many of the old shells also. My 
eyes. filled With tears as I gazed on 
the. dear mementoes. I entered into 
particulars with the woman, who in
formed me that she and her husband 
had lived in the cottage for ten years; 
that the last tenant, an old woman, 
whose namq, she said, was the same as 
my own, had fallen Into poverty, and 
had been sold off, the landlord of the 
house buying the the furniture him
self, arid'letting the place ready fur
nished. I asked. after my mother, 
bnt the woman -could give* me no in
formation of her. She had left the 
neighborhood when she was turned 
out of the house, and had not been 
seen in it since. Upon further in
quiry, I ascertained that there would be 
no difficulty in obtaining possession of 
the cottage, providing I was willing to 
pay ai certain sum of money to her hus
bands To be brief, I concluded. the 
arrangement the same, day,, antj the 
next morning I  took possession by con
sent of the landlord, o f: whom 4  pur;- 
chased the furniture at a price satis

factory. J am sure, to; him, and quite 
as satisfactory to me.; Had he asked 
mo double the sum he named, I would 
have given It willingly. So there I 
was once more in the old house at 
home. To have obtained one of my 
wishes thus easily was an omen of 
good luck.

You are mistress here, my dear 
child,” I said tolPearl; and I explained 
to her how everything used to be ar
ranged in the old times, and what 
pride we took in the Bhells which my 
father and 1 had brought home. She 
listened attentively, as though she was 
learning a lesson, and after giving me 
a dozen kisses, became excitedly and 
delightfully busy. I told her to en
gage a girl to assist her in the cottage, 
and upon her saying she did not want 
one, I replied that it was necessary, 
as I should be a great deal away from 
heme for a few days.

“I must find my mother, Pearly”
I said. “I must not lose an hour.” - 

But my inquiries appeared likely to 
lead to no satisfactory result, until an 
old man told me that I might learn 
something if I could find the address 
of a woman who had lived in the 
neighborhood for a few weeks some 
eight or nine years ago, he thought, 
and who got her living by her needle.

“Or tried to get her living, I should 
say,” he added in correction, “and 
didn’t succeed. Leastways, no one 
about here would employ her, and she 
was out of favor with everybody.”

“For what reason?” I inquired.
“You had better ask the woman,” 

said the man; “I’m not good at tittle- 
tattling.”

I did not follow his advice, having 
had enough in my time of gossiping 
women’s tongues. I did a more sen
sible thing. I went at once to a ini 
vate detective, and. placed the matter 
in his hands, promising to reward him 
liberally if he succeeded. Of my 
mother I gave full particulars; of the 
woman who would be likely to give in
formation of her I could supply him 
only with the slight clue which I had 
gained from the old man.

“Leave it to me," said he; “I’ll find 
one or both in three days, if they’re to 
be found at all.”

I had no. doubt but that this was a 
boast; yet, for once a boaster’s word 
was good. He came to me on the 
night of the third day.

Pearl and I were sitting in the little 
parlor at Brixton. It was then ten 
o’clock at night, and a heavy Novem
ber fog enveloped the streets in dark
ness. Inside it was bright enough. 
A cheerful fire was blazing, and the 
room was warm and cozy. Everything 
in the house was arranged by my lit
tle maid’s hands exactly as it used to 
be when I was a boy. Not a word 
referring to the past dropped from my 
lips but was treasured up by Pearl, 
and, if practicable, acted upon. She 
had commenced the practice of reading 
aloud to me of a night, and she was 
thus occupied on this night, when I 
suddenly desired her to read no more. 
The 6tory jarred upon me; it appeared 
to me to have been written but with 
one purpose in viewr—to show the 
character of woman in Its vainest and 
most frivolous light.
* "You don’t like it,” said Pearl; 
“neither do I. Could anything make 
you believe that women are as bad as 
the Author makes out?”

I sighed as I replied, “My experi
ences of women would have turned me 
utterly against them hut for you, my 
dear, and for the memory* of my un
selfish old mother, who loved me too 
well, and whom I repaid with harsh
ness and ingratitude.”

As I speke it struck me as strange 
that it was in this very parlor that I 
had come into close and loving connec
tion with the - women who played an 
active part in my life. Here had 1 
enjoyed the sweetness of a fond moth
er’s love; here had I seen Mabel for 
the first time as a child; arid often 
afterward, when she had grown into 
a fair beautiful woman; - here had I 
learned how she had betrayed me; and 
here I now sat with Pearl, who had in 
a measure restored my faith, and 
brought comfort to my bruised heart. 
It was on Mabel as a child that my 
thoughts chiefly dwelt, and on the 
happy time when I used to speak to 
her of the voices qf the shells. Could 
I hear them, now, what would they say 
to me? I placed ione to my ear, and 
with closed eyes listened to the sweet, 
confused murmur. There was har
mony in it, but no design; presently, 
however, came something that wa3 
clear to me. In the midst of the soft 
murmur a few words of Mabel’s fa
vorite song shaped themselves; and I 
heard her sweet and false yoice sing
ing to me. “In iaith  abiding, I’ll 
still be true.’* Ah, me! In those 
words she had sworn to be faithful to 
me. How had that vow been kept?

upon my knee, embracing me. Wa 
were disturbed by a  knock, at the door.
I went to the door, and the detective 
I had employed stood before me.

“We have found her,” he said, curt- 
ly.

“My mother!” I cried.
“No,” he replied; “the other one.” 
With glad eagerness Peart h&ntoi 

me my cap.
“Good night, dear, cnlld,” I  Bald, kiss

ing her. “Go to bed at once,, and do 
not open the door till you hear my 
voice. I may be out late.”

I Waited outside the street door till 
I heard the key turned. “Good-night,” 
I , cried again. “Good-night, daddy.” 
she called out; “I shall keep awake 
till you come home.” - 

“A pretty lass, that daughter a t  
yours,” said the detective, as we walked 
away. I did not undeceive him as to 
the relationship, but his remark made 
a strange impression upon me.

“Have we far to go?” I asked.
“We had better ride, I think,” said 

he. “We are going to Whitechapel.” 
By the time we reached our destina

tion it was nearly eleven o’clock. But 
few words were exchanged. My 
thoughts sufficiently occupied me, and 
my companion was not disposed to be 
loquacious. Yet I observed him occa
sionally by the dim light of a street 
lamp regarding me with a curious and 
thoughtful observance. We stopped at 
the corner of a narrow street.
* “Best not drive down here,” said the 
detective. I’m fond of peace and qulet-

O a o  l i n k .  i  1 C.O

I desired the cabman to wait for us, 
and we turned into the street.

/ ‘A miserable place for a woman, to 
live in;” I observed, noticing the sign* 
of squallor and poverty around us. ‘

He shrugged his shoulders; he was 
more used to the signs than I.

We paused before one of the mean
est of all the mean locking houses.

“This is the place.” said the detec
tive. “The woman you want lives on 
the third floor—in the garret, in fact. 
I’ll stop below. You may have some
thing private to say to her.”

He gave me some loose matches, for 
•the passage and staircase were in total 
darkness. I made up my way slowly 
to the top of the house, never, dream
ing of what in the next few minutes 
'Vould be revealed to me. There was 
no choice of doors to . knock at when 
I reached ther top landing, for there 
was but one. At this I knocked, and 
a faint voice desired me to enter.

It was a large room, with a sloping 
ceiling. At the farther end sat a wom
an, working with her peedld. The only 
light in the room was supplied by one 
thin candle, and my heart was stirred 
by pity at the misery of the apartment, 
and at the struggle for bare subsist
ence which that and the aspect of the 
woman presented.

“I hope you will excuse the intru
sion,” I said, “at this late hour; but 1 
have been directed here in the hope 
that you may be able to give me some 
information of my mother, whom 1 
have not seen forjyears, and of whom I 
am in search.”

The woman rose when I commenced 
to speak, and stood with her hands 
pressed tightly to her bosom. I could 
not clearly distinguish her features in 
the gloom, but it was evident she was 
strongly agitated^

“Do not be afraid of me,” I contln- 
-ued: “I have not come to' harm you 
in any way. I am a sailor, and have 
been home but a few days, it is my 
mother l  am in search of. Her name 
is Beecroft.”

The woman staggered toward mo 
and fell at. my feet. Great God! it was 
either Mabel’s white and fear-struck 
face, or the face of a spirit, that my 
eyes rested on as I looked dqwn.

We gazed at each other in terror for 
full a minute, and it was I who broke 
the silence.

“In the name of God,” I asked, “who 
are you?”

“1 am Mabel,” she gasped; “your 
wife. I believed you to be dead! Was 
it not you I saw on that terrible night 
in The Rising Sun?”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

The Burford Brothers Company pot
tery of East Liverpool, Ohio, vraa al
most destroyed by fire. The Ipsa w t il  
aggregate $55,000; insured fnri$20,0M. 
Tt?3 company had large ord&ip ahead, 
and the lo ss of time will .greatly in
crease the fippx’a. embarrassment. The 
plant will be rebuilt $t .once.

George T. Davls, aged 13, of liartoa* 
111., was accIdentally.'fiUled by a-com
panion while on a hunting .trip.

Aldrich PrikkOr;' a farmer of- Harkara 
Comers, Til., Mas found dead! by the 
roadside. He had been ihmttrn from 
his wagon by runaway horses and 
killed.

The 9-year-old daughter pf, Freder
ick Arndt of Wilders, ihd., shallowed 
a grain of corn, which lodged in has 
Windpipe, death resulting from stran
gulation.

William Nugent, ex-trustee; ex-com
missioner and retired hotelkeeper of 
Vincennes, Ind., was killed by a  Balti
more and Ohio passenger train while 
crossing the tracks.

Mary E. Selleek, who was injured by 
a defective sidewalk in Janesvtlle^Wla. 
has been awarded damages p t  
Her husband has sued for $5,000 more 
to cover the loss of his wife’s ‘ society 
and the bills for medical attendance.

During a shower of rain six m ile s  
northwest of Lexington, Ind., John 
Hays, aged 13, was instantly killed by 
lightning. A horse and a dog were 
also killed. The boy was the son of 
Hugh Hays, a farmer.

The John Eaton company's. depart
ment store and stock at Toronto, Ont., 
approximating about $250,000, went up 
in flames Thursday. The origin of tho 
fire is unknown.

Nearly all the business houses, fif
teen in number, and several dwelling* 
in the town of Calumet, Iowa, on tho 
Iowa Central Railway, were burned* 
causing a loss of $50,000. The origin 
of the fire is unknown.

CHAPTER XXVL
AROUSED myself 
from my rev
erie, and my heart 
■throbbed violently 
as my gaze fell up
on Pearl, who was 
kneeling before thrî  
fire, lpoking with 
tender love into 
my face. Surely it 
must be a continu
ation 9 i  my dream 

that-caused me tor a moment to be
lieve it was Mabel herself whose eyes’ 
met mine! SO dld.she look as 1 opened 
my arms to her, As I opened them now 
io Pearl, who raised herself and sat

A Perverse Generation-
The father of a family nudged the 

old bachelor who stood beside 'him on 
the car platform. The old bachelor 
knew what it meant. The father of a 
family was about to . revert'to the 
dreary old subject—his children.

“I wonder,” he said, “why the boys 
of the present generation are so much 
more perverse than the boys were when 
I was young? I f I remember rightly, 
I usually did what my parents wanted 
me to do. What are you smiling 
about? What makes you think I 
didn’t? You didn’t say so? Of course 
you didn’t says so, but your smile did: 
Well, boys, are very different now, 
aren’t they? Yes; they are. Of course 
they are. What do you know about it? 
That’s all right. You needn’t shake 
your head. There’s nothing in it. 
We)l, my youngest boy wouldn’t re
spond to the breakfast bell a few moffl- 
lngs ago. I went upstairs and told him 
to get up immediately. He’s 10 years 
old and he defied me. He said he 
wouldn’t get up; it was Saturday morn
ing and no school and he was going to 
stay in bed. as long as he wanted to. 
How was that for the spirit of *76? 
But I settled him. ‘All right,’ says I, 
•you stay right here In bed until your 
mother tells you that you can get up, 
but don’t get up until she does.’ Say, 
you should have seen him jump! He 
was Into his clothes In no time pud . at 
the breakfast table as soon as I 'Mas. 
I don’t know what to make of that boy. 
He isn’t  a  bit like me at his age—not a 
bit.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A  Continuous Perform ance.
Jtfandy—Come on, Silas; it costa too 

much to eat in thet place. Silas— 
Tea, 60 cents M *  lot ter pay far a din
ner, but look how long we kin eat— 
from 1:90 to 8 o’clock. Let’s go — 
New York Tribune.
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The rcichstag has passed the bill In
troduced on May 13 by the radicals* 
socialists, anti-Semites and Poles, pro
viding that: “Gerihan associations of 
any kind may combine with eaph oth
er, and all laws to' the contrary: are re
pealed.”

A semi-official declaration has been 
issued to the effect that Spain will 
never agree to the sale of Cuba, nor to  
foreign mediation in “a question which 
she regards as exclusively concerning 
herself.”

Eduardo A. Gibbon, Emperor Maxi
milian’s private secretary, and famou* 
litterateur, Is dead.

An expedition, presumably French* 
as French officers and men actively 
took prat in it, has captured and horn
ed the town of Wa-Wa, in the Bousaa 
country, Africa. One hundred me* 
were killed and 200 made prisoners.

The bench of bishops elected Right 
Rev. Joseph Ferguson, bishop of 
Meath, to he Anglican archbishop of 
Dublin, in succession to Lord Plunkett* 
who died April 1.

The German rejehstag passed th» 
emigration bill. It becomes operative 
on April 1, 1897. The re.chstag also 
passed the oleomargarine bill, the vote.
being 186 to ldi.

According to a dispatch to the Loxr- 
don Times from Melbourne, all four 

Jof the daily newspapers in Sydney have 
been fined £100 each for eontempt of 
court, consisting in improper comment 
upon the trial of Frank Butler, the 
Australian bush murderer, which la 
now pending.

General Horace Porter, the Amerteaifc 
ambassador to France, arrived at Pori* 
Thursday. _He was received by promi
nent members of the American colony* 
among them General Winslow, wlttk . 
whom ho will temporarily reside. \

■i.l

C R IM E .

Governor Tanner of Illinois par
doned James Scruggs of Pulaski coun
ty from the southern Illinois peniten
tiary. Scruggs was serving Lwenty 
years for being accessory to the mur
der of William H. Napier In 1893. The 
governor states that Scruggs is pun- 
iShed-’enough.

For the first time in the history of 
Missouri a woman, has been foinul 
guilty of murder in the first degree and 
will be sentenced to hang. The wom
an is Pearl Waters of St. Loula, who 
deliberately killed Lillian Waddell, 
uoth colored.

A robber .attempted to bold up a  
Bteilacooifi electric car near Tacoma* 
Wash. He shot three passengers and 
was shot and killed by the superin- 
uondent of the road.

Frank Mueller, the murderer of Mra. 
Saluda Mueller of Columbus, 'Ohio; baa 
jeen sentenced to die in the electrical 
ihair Sept. 3.

Governor Bushnell has granted the 
.equiBition of the governor of Kanaas 
or W. F. Snyder, wanted at Plttdbui*. 
:(an., for stealing a block of tlfeket* 
.rom the office of the Santa Fe rail
way.

Sam Smith, Jr., who six weeks ago  
murdered his aged stepmother, Rachel 
omith and his aunt, Polly Cox, mutJh- 
.ating their bodies with a corn knife* 
at Collins, Mo., has. been acquitted on  
.he grouriC- of insanity. 'p  He w in b * .  
,ent to the insane asylum.

David Davidson, formerly a t  St. 
Louis, but more recently of Lo* A a- 
;eles, arrived at Randsburg, Cal., hunt- 
id up hi* divorced ylfcj. the keeper o f  
i restaurant, and after a vain attempt 
o induce her to return to ; him, shot 
ind killed her.

At Brantford, Ont, Mrs. Thomas 
Russell attempted to drown her five 
children in a' cistern and stransited ;
a'OTseif to death. She was r * 11 *

John Coomer, a farmer 
niles north of Hubbard/ Iq 
e«f suicide by hanging.^ 
vaa about 70 years old i  

z c r . ‘ . .......
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HOI TO PHD OUT
Pill a bottle or common glass with urine 

aod let it stand twenty-four hours; a sedi- 
indicates a diseased condition of the

tu b e r s . When urine stains linen it is 
positive evidence of kidney trouble. Too 
frequent desire to urinate or pain in the 
back, is also convincing proof that the 
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

What to do
z e r s  is comfort in the knowledge so 

’ often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swatnp- 
Root,the great kidney remedy fulfills every 

‘ Wish in relieving pain in the back, kid
neys, liver, bladder and every part of the 
urinary passages. It corrects inability to 
bold urine and scalding pain in passing it* 
or bad effect following use of liquor 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unplê as* 

. ant necessity of being compelled to get up 
many times during the night to urinate. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Swamp-Boot Is soon realized. It stands 
the highest for its wonderful cures of the 
most distressing cases. I f  you need a 
medicipe you, should have the best Sold 
by druggists jirice fifty cents and one dol- 

, lar. For a sample bottle and pamphlet, 
both sent free by mail, mention Thx 
H ail and send yonr full post-office^ ad
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghampton. 
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guar
antee the genuineness of this offer, 'tfr

CORRESPONDENCE.

tatlon but deliver us | from evil.” Sufcely 
there is no hint of moderation here, j no 
going half way to meet temptation that we 
may resist it, but only a tender plea in .the 
words of the Master to be kept forever 
from temptation. And this is the prayer 
that is daily wrung from the great throb
bing heart of the ̂ motherhood of -lour 
nation, “Lead our loved ones n o t 1 into 
temptation but deliver^them from evil.” 
The true mother feefs that it is her God- 
given task to keep her children from evil 
influences as long asjxjssible. She knows 
that sometime they must meet temptation, 
but she puts off the evil day as long as 
possible and strives to fill their minds 
with pure and holy thoughts, strives to 
make them detest, even as she detests, 
.every form of vice. She teaches tjhem, 
temperance, but she scorns Webster’s 
definitions “moderation,” and prefers to 
teach them, as the temperance fanatics, 
that temperance means total abstinence 
from alcoholic drinks and from every 
form of vice. Some day this mother’s 
boy may taste liquor, some day he may 
even become the vilest drunkard that 
walks the streets, but she, knows that God 
will not hold her accountable for his 
downfall; she kndws that ehe kept him 
pure while she could and, above all, ihe 
knows that she newer searched’ her Bible 
to find an excuse for his first Indulgence, 
since he went from home with this text in 
mind, “Look not upon the wine.”

N ettie H. Pelham, 
Superintendent of Press. 

Plymouth W. C. T. U

H —

Newbnrg.

The Newbur-g Post and Corps and 
several other friends of Miss Smith 
attended her birthday party at Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Tuttle’s. Nearly forty guests-| 
were entertained and a royal good time 
was the testimony of all. Dinner was 
served, after which the president of the 
Corps in its behalf presented her with a 
willow rocking chair.

Mrs. W. R. LeVan of Georgetown, Ky., 
has come to spend the summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. LeVan. I

Mr. John Patterson who w&s electedjj 
chorister by the Epworth League, has 
chosen David Geney as his assistant.

Mr. Zachary Woodvojrth has promises 
for a large crop of raspberries this year, 
and is hustling to find packers.

The Sioux Indian Medicine Co. is in 
Stark this week.

Mr. Floyd Bassett is suffering from 
heart trouble. We would advise him to 
go over to Stark and consult the Indian 
doctor. i J

F R E E  P IL L S.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen & 

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A trial will 
convince you of their merits. These pills 
are easy in action and are particularly 
effective in the cure of Constipation and 
Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver 
troubles they have been proved invaluable. 
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free 
from every deleterious substance and to 
be purely vegetable. They do not weak
en by their action, but by giving tone to 
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate 
the system. Regular size 25o. per box 
^old by John L. Gale, D ruggist 8

T h e  T r u e  R e m e d y .'
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111. 

“.Cheif,” says: “We won’t k*ep house 
withoyt Dr. King s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. E^nef- 
imented with many others, but neveiu**^ 
the true remedy until we used Dr. King's 
New Discovery. No other remedy caff 
take its place in our {home, as in it we 
have a certain and sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc.” It is idle, 
to experiment with other reu.t dies, even 
If they are urged on you as j ust as good 
as Dr. King’s New Discovery. They ate 
not as good, because this remedy has are 
cord of cures aud besides is guaranteed.! 
It never fails to satisfy. Trial bottles free 
at John L. Gale’s Drug Store.

i.

W. 0. T. U,

Moderation.
Recently we listened to a sermon which 

expressed such peculair views on temper- 
ance as to seem almost startling com
ing from a mimsterial source. We 
have grown to regarp the church as the 
foundation of the temperance reform and 
in this section of country at least,, the 
minister who is not an ardent prohibition
ist or the strongest sort of a total 
abstinence man. proves somewhat of a 
surprise to us. Stripped of its flowery 
rhetoric the part of the sermon w hich per 
tained to temperance sounded somewhat 
like this: Temperence does not mean 
total abstinence, or prohibition, as some 
temperance fanatics would have us be
lieve, it simply means moderation— 
moderation not only in drinking but also 
In eating: You can live in the country 
and bring up your boy as strictly as 3 ou 
please. Yon can teach him lessons of 
goodness and purity, but how do you 
know that he can resist temptation until 
he faces jt!  You dan instill into his 
mind the strictest principles of prohibi
tion but, sooner or later, he w ill surely 
taste liquor, and how can you tell wliat 
the result will be then ? Instead of for
ever striving to keep your boy away from 
all temptation, teach him moderation and 
self-control, make him brave, enough and 
strong enough to resist temptation when 
he meets it.

Strange sentimentSi truly, to come from 
the pulpit, and, if followed out, whither 
would they lead us? If  it is necessary to 
familiarize the child with vice in order to 
teach him to shun it, of what avail is all 
the care and watchfulness of the anxious 
parent? Some day your boy may become 
a thief. Why, therefore, should you seek 
to check in him any tendency toward 
petty thieving? How can you tell until 
he meets this temptation whether or not he 
can resist it? Why 
tests, being pure to t. 
as in other forms ol 
se lf control fend m<

t let him make a few  
i him that in this, 

vice, he should use
a!

Down through 1 
past, sound the v 
Savior taught us, °

| echoing ages, o f tile 
s  o f  the prayer our. 
I us not into tei

b i  I j
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T he S ty le . F it an d  W e a r  
could h o t be im proved  for 

D ouble .the  P rice.

W. L. Douglas $3-50, ̂ $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the 
productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma

terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices. 
We make also $2̂ 50 and *- . ___shoes for men, and
$2-50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L. 

Douglas $3J>0 Police shoe, very suitable for 
letter-carriers, policemen and; others having 
much walking to do.

At MAUD VROOMAN’S;

M erchants, 
Bankers,
Law yers;

econom ical 
m en wear

& L. Douglas 
bs because they  
Che best.

W e a re  constan tly  add in g  new  sty les to  ou r 
a lre ad y  large v arie ty^and  th e re  is no rea
son w hy you canno t be su ited , so in sis t on 
hav in g  W . L. Douglas' S hoes from  your

W e use only th e  best Calf, R ussia Calf 
(all colors),-; F rench  P a te n t Calf, 
• F rench  E nam el, Vicl R id , etc ., 

g raded  to  correspond w ith  p rices 
o f th e  shoes.

F or s a le  by
I f  dealer canno t supply yon, 

w rite
W. L DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mist.

Ca t a l o g u e  F r e e .

A. H. D IBBLE.

J. G. STRENG,
Proprietor.

Plymouth, Mich.

Excursion to 7 Islands.
First of the season, Sunday, May ”•(). 

Popular place for a day’s outing. D. G. R. 
& \V. (D. L. &. N:) II. R. train will leave 
Plymouth a t !): 15 a. in, aud leave Grand” 
Ledge at O.JO p. m. - ReumUrip rate $ .75. 
Bicycles and baby-cabs free. ‘ (ojOfi-7 - 

GEO. DeIIAVEN. g . p . a .

B U C K L E N ’S  A R N IC A  S A L V E
T h e  B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fevei 
Sore*, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi 
tively cures Piles, or no pajTequired. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
b o x . F o b  S a l e  B t  John L. G a l* .

GHAS. BREMS
Is the Dlace to buy

A Good Buggy
AND IF  YOU WANT

General Blacksmithing
D o n e  o n

Shortest Notice,

Call and See Him.
He keeps all kinas of *

Farming Tools.
CHAS. BREMS.

Horth lillagt, Plymouth.

The Wherry ^
S elf

S ettin g
M O L E
T R A P

i f  p r o p e r l yI t  d o es  th e

—
—

Best $2 a Day House In the County 
Outside of Detroit.

E very room  is n ice ly  fu rn ish ed  
and co m fo rta b le .

.G uests receive the best of attention

Your Patronage Solicited .

B U S S E Y ’S OSTRICH FEATHERS.
F rench  Dye H 0U S e ,< > C ld a n e d . D y e d

E stab lish ed  1 6 6 1 . . I  ’C r e p e  V e i l s  R e n o v a t e d .

S i lk  a n d  W o o le n  b r e s s  G o o d s ,’Y > ’eci'", "U<;i,tkm given to cleaning of 
C lo t h in g ,  C u r t a in s ,  E tc . ,#  blankets.and lace curtains.
D y e d  o r  c l e a n e d . ^  A ll goods arc  treated  by pro  

A to them , and we*take
- be>t suited 
risk on old

L ig h t  c o l o r e d  f a d e d  c a r p e t s T  or Sco<i 
c a n  b e  s u c c e s s f u l l y  d y e d  t o f D  Q |e a n jn „,0 f e v e n i n g g 0 w n s  
o n e  o f  t h e  m o d e  s h a d e s  i f  t h e .  a n d t h e a t r i c a l  c o s t u m e s  a  
p r e s e n t  c o l o r  p e r m i t s .  '0 s p e c i a l t y .

R EA  BROS.. Agents.

Ah! H ere is ju s t  w h a t you w an t.
Y ou can  g e t your sh ir t w a is t done 
nicely a t  the

Star Laundry.

REA BROS., Propr’s.

MeatMe ByT he M oonlight,
If you want to enjoy'good health, try some of our

.N IC E  JU IC Y  STEAKS.
We can supply you with anything in the Meat line,

F R E S H ,  S A L T  A 1STJD S M O K E D ,
F resh  S ausage E very  Day, ‘

F r a n k f o r t s  T h a t  M a k e  Y o u r  M o u th  W a t e r ,
B o lo g n a s  T h a t  T i c k l e  T h e  P a la te ,

' ALL HOM E MADE.
HOOPS & HARRIS,

P L Y M O U T HSutton-st.
-L.

Ohio Central Mileage Tickets
The best in the market, good over all 

the jbig systems. P r ice,. $20, 'good one [ 
year. Get the best. See agents of Ohio 
Central linds.

Wanted-An Idea
Protec t your Me*e; they m ay br
W rite J o h n  w e d d e r b u r n  a  c<
o e jt, Washington, D C„ for their 
and  list of tw o tour-*— * '------**—

W ho can think 
of some simple 
thing to  petentr 

rea lth . 
Attar-

W a te r  H is  D e a th  M irro r . )
W illiam Jeffrey, a farmer living 

near Marlon, Ind.( committed suicide 
in a peculiar manner. The water in a 
well bn the farm comes qearly to the 
surface of the ground. Jeffrey kneeled 
down over the well and saw himself re
flected by the water. With this as a

. BrikYp B o y  w i th  N o D og. f
Tim Olin, a ;!0-year-old boy who, be

cause of an  accident is  compelled to 
wear two wooden legs, lives high up 
in tjie Cumberland mountains of Ken
tucky, near the Virginia line. Having, 
heard that forest fires were doing 
great damage on the other side of -the 
range, he climbed to a peak and saw 
that in thef track of the flames was a 
cabin where two aged sisters and their 
blind brother lived. Although not fit 
for traveling over a mountainous path, 
he made the best of his way to them, 
hitched their horse to a sled and got 
them all away safely. The fire reached 
the’ cabin that night.

. Tb® Us ami W ay .
“Ye that are weary, be seated,” is the 

mirror he took a revdlver and aimed it [ inscription that decorates benches, that
at his head. When he fired a bullet 
crashed through his temple. The body 
was found jam hour later by Mrs. Jef
frey. Tne head was under water and 
th e  revolver had sunk to  the bottom  
of the well. Mr. Jeffrey had occasion
al attacks of insanity and was much j 
depressed recently by financial trou
bles.
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a philanthropic merchant in Morris
town, N. J., has placed along the front 
of his building, where the heat arises 
through the- iron gratings from the 
boilers in the oellar. He did it because 
he noticed! that ao many homeless wan
derers gathered there for the sake of 
the warmth, .but the “spirit of perver
sity” seems to have visited them, for 
the benches are seldom decupled.

H  ■ • ; •/
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Bargains in Sailors at 25c  
Fme Leghorn Hats, 
Flowers and Laces,
For Summer

o
iMain-st., PLYM O UTH !

The Balance

McKinley's Inauguration Clots,
The Newest Thing Out.|

Is all in favor of our new, superb, and 
elegant Spring Suitings, which include 
choice special and exclusive novelties from 
the leading importers. Seldom or never 
have there been so many newfthings intro
duced in one season as has been the case 
this Springs when Fashion has startled her 
votaries by effecting a revolution. Our ass
ortment of woolens reflects all the changes l 
that have occurred, and thus gives our pa
trons peculiar advantages in fitting out 
their spring wardrobe.

Artistic Tailor,
A D O L P H  B O Y E R

7 0  M a i n - s t .
o

Northville, Mich.

T h e  “P h o t a k e
Is the camera for beginners. • Size of picture 

With each Photake an outfit of 6 dry 
plates, developing and fixing chemicals, 12 sheets 
of printing paper, ruby light aud complete book 
of directions, $2 .50

The "Quad” Camera,
A practical camera at low price. Size of plates, *  J  
3 ^x3 %  inches; will make four exposexposures with
out reloading, either snapshot or time, fitted with 
a finder and a lens that defies competition.

Price of camera including outfit f<y- making pictures, $ 5

C. G. DRAPER,
JEW ELER,

Sutton Street

Plymouth

X X X > :>  X X X X X X X > '> < X > > 'X X > > O C ’
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!<J>See our line 0 1

%
X  TR U N K S AND VALISES

0  0  Just received.<

} T h e  o n ly  P l a c e  in  T o w n  
s W .h e r e  y o u  c a n  g e t

>F. E. LAMPHERE
^ x x x x x x x

Fly Nets, Lap Robes, Whips, 

Horse Blankets, Etc.

All styles and prices of HARNESS made to order
by

You Know A N D We Know
The best goods are the cheapest, 
And lhat is what we are selling,

Wagons, Buggies, Windmills,

And all kinds of Farm Tools. 
The Best Machine Oil., ^

W e carry a fine line o f lawn mowers, hose and h ose good s. 
Plum bing d one to  order, i

W. H. E. BRADNER.
N o . 19 S u tto n -st., Opposite Central Park.
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